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TUE

CAN-ADIAN PRES-BYTERe

*OCTOIJEi) 1858

POPULAR FALLACIES.
t WCehnVe casually scen a littie volume, pliblisbed in London, bearing the foi-loinog titic: '&Poj>nîlr Errors explaine(1 and ill ustrated, b>' John Timbs, .S.A."i'The idea wVas probably stug-gested by the quaLiÎt old book of Sir Thomas Browvnen "Vulgar and Common Errors."' The autîjor undertakes ta specif>' nd cor-retsev eral hundreds Of long-previîngt errors in histor>', science, and thepge of " common tllings."1 In Iooking over the book, whiclh seenis to perform,ý(spromise well, we have wished for Sarne competeiît persan to takce up the*jet of ecclesiastical errors, and hiandie it with intelligence and independence.a topie that wvould require for its trcatmeîit, not oni>' the industry and per-yverance, of the gentleman wbo bears the unfortunate name of Tumbs, but alsokeen discrimination, a vigorous judgment, and a strong grasp of the ecclesias.iclprinciples sanctioned by the Newv Testament.'eot pretending to the possession of these qualifications, and w'riting as we do,Jýa volume, but a shoi t article, ive are content to refer to a few fallacieG whichwe now to prevail, and sane of which tend to serious misciei. The nature,0 or subjeet does not admit of any close Iogical arrangemnen t. XVe can afford,spce ta mention no more than five3t "papular fallacies, selected £rom, the fieldoÔfecclesiatical opinion.,ý-. That Preslyterianism is a Scoticsm. This notion prevails extensivelyllogEnismnepcai> mngtoewho have flot wvidened their mindsA3~ravel, and by intercaurse with others. Presbyterianism. the>' suppose ta belkheSeattis1 heather, congenial ta ciGaledoniasenndwd" but quite"binted ta other climates and souls. The>' take iL, ta be a hard, rough, inexor.Ale thino peculiar ta the stubborn Scots.

it ou Nawn hr into any argument oni the Scriptural authorityrtOe Presyterian systeni, it is easy to show that it is, at ail events, no ScOt-ââ! Pecuhiarity. À Presbyterian government of the Ohurch was the forniIe;ea1 adopted by the Reforiners from Popery. It was England that broke
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the, unity of Protestant Churcla governmennt, by the continuance of tho Poplali
instituition of Diocesan Episcopacy. Scotland, wit.h (as ive tlaink) more 'visdoni
and more courage, establishecd the Church polity generally regardcd by the
Protestant leadlers as mnost nreeablo to Seripture. Evea at tino presont day,
tino îost e.\tenisivoly followed foi-in of' T>ocst.-int Clîurcl governînent is thle
prcsbvteriaii. It is naintainied by il the Refor:ned Clmurelhs of tino letrop)ean
Conitinenit, anîd by the waidenses, the Maost 11ucient of' aIl the Chutrchles. IL
dlaims miot olily Scottanîd, but alnnost haWfof the protestant popiati>nl of Ir-elindl.
LIt is a-c1ciiowle-lgeil to be dia mlost iniinwintial Clmuirel polity in the UJnited States.
And if it lias littie reputnt ion in E igla-iid at the present daly, it can rit icast point
to timose IlWestinster Standards," wliich ar-o foliowed by ail Presbyturians
speakzing the Eniglisit i:n plage, and wivi are maily the productions of great
Engtlisli Divines. Thle Presbvterian Cîmurcli iost its once powerfnil position in
Englanti, not from any real lack of adaptation to 'the Englishi mind, but frein

political events and arbitrary acts of tyranny, which Icave the mnts of tlie
systein untouchced.

We fcar miot to, demand, What sy-steas of Church poiity lias proved it.;eif se
independent of national peculiarities as the Presbyteran ? Is Englisli Ep,'sco.
pacy, with ils giaring anoinaUes, ax½d blcpless Erastianismn, likely to prevail
anywhere but in English society, or to maintain an ascendancy, if deprivcd of
State favor and support? The poiity of Wesieyan Methodilsm is tinat; of a vast
Missionary instittate, ratiner than of a Cburchi. Congrregfationai Itidependenr.y
is a system weak ia those very points in winich it diverges from the Presbyte-
rlan. We seo no liketliood of its obtaining anytining more than a subordinate
influence in Christendom.

For Presbyterianismn, as exemnpiified in any Modern Chiurcli, wc do not dlailu
perf.-etion; but we bave a rigint to say, tinat, however dear to Scotland's cul.
dren at home and abî'oad, it is no mere Scottish jp: culiarity, but a poiity of
universal adaptation, needing no Aets of Parliament Pr decrees of Monarclis te
organise and conduct it; and seeurîngr everywhere, by tue flrmest and most
tried guarantees, the interests bothi of Christian order and of Christian liberty.
Our Episcopalian friends, in particular, mnust do a littie more than cry, "The
Chiurcli of God are wve," if they wouid establish the dlaimns of their Cinurcli poiity
to be as ancient, as scriptural, or ai Catholic as ours.n

il. That thne dYerences whicln separate Presbyterian Churcites frorn one ano-

tlncr are mere abstractions. WVe depiore these separations as sincerely as any;a
but we deem it neither respectful to our ancestors, nor just to our contenipora-
ries, nor conducive to the restoration of Presbyterian unity, to make light of the <

grounds on 'which separations and disruptions have been made. Thougli we
acknowiedge that such divisions have been too frequent in the Presbyterian a
Churcli, and have injured to a certain extent the reputation of our 9ystemli we sic
mnust also recognise the fact, that, united to a large measure of mere controver- ni
sial zeal, there bas been in almnost every case of division a noble and conscientionis spi
loyalty to, some higli truth or principle. The old Scottish Seceeers 1rebelled flot of
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i gainst Prcsbyterian ride, but against thme scandaloums and tyrannieni abus cf

nttnebyim ScUlîModeratos. Evenl in Iwlmnt secmns te Ils tlle l)ettyLe dispute abolit tige 1l111791 Oa1t, that vexeci andî iwtîîally iicdCiiurcimes inF, Scotland, tiiere %vas a l InocOscieuligj,,ie 5  or. .9emiîdctie ffile 3ibkt vre ili'olvcd iu Lihe cOntrovcrsy whliI*l rc-ilîe<i iii Lim cjctin of the
n Arians front Lime Pre:-,byLcriati Coini mion iii Ireland ; and ii time iatcr separationIL of Newv Scimool Prcsbyterians. front die >r4oshyLeriaîi Chutrcli iu time UnitedJl. States. The prinicipie of thme spirituail free-loin of dime Chutreli, unlder Chirit lier6s. King ani I fead, %wllici1 i Dobstraction, but a trmti of vital îmnpcrt muid cotistatiL practical inifluenmce, COmpelied, for ils vinmdiation, 1. lie (rectcmm of a Froe Cliturcliis in Ltme Caniton (le Viaud iii SYitzem1ii(,1 ani ml-o tige ieiuoral lisiru t'ioli of theIL Ciurcli of Scotland in tihe yeam i 8 4 3 -ain evomît, the imiflîmerm(e of iiicli remcimed
n Io Lthe enîds of Ile carili, and remu. asider PmsyoiuClturcimes of Scottjshn origin tlirouugiomt tige Colonies cf tige B3ritishm Einpire.le Wo am1'0 very willing Le believe thmat tlie happy dispensation cf re-umion lisbegovn. Thie signs cf tliis are apparent in time slmmcccssmml Im-isl unomi cfo . yo0 of Ulister .and Lthe Secosqion Synod in Lime year 18 10 ; tho more recent junctionof Lime Secessimi ammd] Relief Synods iii Scotlamid, foining tige United Presbyte-
il riait Oliicli ; and iu Lime overtures toward furtiier umiotis tlîmt arc xow made intuie Britislm Animicaii and Australian Colonic-ý. But if Lime differences existingbetwcen l>resbytemian Climrcmes bo iucre sliadowvy abstractions, as we hveY heard alicgcd, evemy day of Comitintimci separation is a day cf disgracc. Sonie offl cem may be cf titis claracter, and for disunion s0 iuindcqtiately jttstifmcd weC l've ne defence to mnake. We hanve notied, however, timat rnany minis seeiable te appreciate notlming uîmiless in Lime coricrete-condemn distinctions as nme-ti piysic.al subtîcties, armd suppose principles that are stated in the abstract forinte bc cf littie practicai accoumît. Tl' sucli mmîiuds,' evema tlmc most serious differ-eîces beLtvcen Presbytcrian Chutrcmes mmay secin shadowy amîd unreal. Neyer-helcss it is trne, unhappily truc, that Limes,, differences, whi'c capable cf beingt exprcssed as abstractions, are far frein mere abstractions, anîd affect vital prao-ticai issues. The real liope cf permanent -Preshyterian Union dcpends on apreper appreciation cf Lime import and scope cf the matters tlîat now induce orpruleng disunion, takeon togetmer witli an unfeignted desire Le obliterate ail for-mer niistnderstai-iiings, te put away ail unworthy prejudices, and te roll awvay areproacli, by restoring as far as possible te timc Presbytcrian Churcli that firinand vital unity wlmicli is strengrth.

III. That aillpolitical danger from Iomanisrn is Io be obviated by the separa-lion of Church and State.-Tuis notion Imas net only gene abroad ameng thepeople, but fotmnd ftccss te, the nîinds cf able politicians. It is in vogue amengaicertain class cf publie men in Europe ; and we regret te, find it in full posses-sion cf Mr. Brown and other influentimi peliticians in Canada. They are cen-Tinced cf the danger which threatens the State frein the proud and insatiable'pinit cf IPopery; but appear te, know cf ne better or higher neseurce than thatof ignering ail Churches, in attending te politicai duty, and in cenducting aiIair.
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of civil govorn mont. Nowy wo do not ovorlookz the delicacy and diflictilty of
politicîil position ini referronco to theo Chntrch of Rome, especially in suchi a colin.
try as Canada. Ve dIo niot icony tlîaUa publie matn, ontertaining personally the
8trongest convictions, inny bc warralited iu basing lus l)rocodlre, nt lo;îst for a
tinic, on lower grounid thai lio iniglit des-iroe, for the sakoc of thatlharmonious action
%witl olliers %lîicli is uîe!eqiry to political stuccess ; but the pîlan of neutrality,
or indiff -retie fo Clîuirelwis anti Iicir te:udoneies, we arc perstuaded, is a vr
shillow andi inistflicieiit 0one. Civil etnduwînont oF l)artictilar religious comiînri-
nitles inty or niay not bc right according to ci reu înit.-nlces ; but it ca i ncvor bc
right-nev'er, wc thinkz, even possible-etntirely to sepau'ato religion fromn (le
conduict of' ptibite aff:îiîs. Govornurs and legislatou's aro not oiily un1der I)erionil
responisibility to Goti to know and honior Ilis truth, but iundcr a political noces.
Mity to takoc note of those religionis systerns tand influences wlîich.i unould so pow.
oiffully the cluaractor îrnd (lcsiny of nations. Not only tlioy may, but thley
must, recogiie religious distincrtions. TIn fact, the civil and tho religious oIe-
monts, so glibly separated by sotti mon in t.hcory, arc so combinied in the
aetuai constitution of society, tlîat tluey cannot ignore, and must citiier cstablish
or oppose ecd otiier. Aut onliglîitened civil ruler can no more bo noutral
between a trtie religion which. protiftes ani a corrupt religion whicli under.
mines the publie weal, than an onlightoned Minister of the Ohurch ecau bc indif.
feront to the principlos on which lawi are framod and tho spirit in whicb they
are administered in the Commonwealth.

Wo have been astonishod to find mon of ability annùunco, and the voicos of
the multitude applaud as a great principle oi political. action, that religion, being
too sacred for the toucli of Gc".'orents and Parliamonts, must be lot alono by
thein, as a matter lyiagý botwveen each man and has Makcer. Is titis rotilly al!
Is nothing m-ore required than tie devotion of this and that întlividual to God I
Fras Revelation said notbing of national as woll as porsonal duties to tho Mal-Cr
and ]iuler of ail ? And do not religious influences dotermirie public ns Weil as
private welîare or woe, ? Iow thon can thoy wlho direct national actingi, aud
are chargod witi public interests, do ri-lit in letting religion alone 1 Is overy-
thing to be taken into account by the Statesinan, oxcept that very thing which
most poworfuilly and constantly influences the Stato ?

The Evaugelical Chiurolhes indeed need neot be anxious about political recog-
nition. They are more independent o! tho Stato, th&n tbhe State is of thon,
But Popery will nover allow a Logislature or Goverriment tb ignore its presonce.
The Churci of Romo, as a Cliurch, urges dlaims se, arrogant, and as an eccle-
siastico-political organization, threatens so seriously the intoiesta of humau
freedom. and national progress, that it cosnpels the attention of every thought-
fnl public, man, and caunot be let alone. Ilowever politicians may shrink from
facing it, they will be compelled to do so, and to study its real character in the
liglit both of Suri'pture and of History, for onîy thon will tie greatest of ail our
political. difficultios approaci its solution. Without auy pains or penalties,
without any violation of just liberty of conscience, the deinands of Romanisai
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fClirhn, ttbu ntego lio
.a au intelligenît disnpproval of tlîo whiole system of Popery, as detrimontnI to theon igliest illterests of' the Sirote, or Com mon Worol.]7jIV Thal in flon-cfldo0c< Protesr>. t JChurches, Afinlisters cici IpeoIle /mevco/ifirlip?. intecsis in regard Io Umrco Tl7eznoraIitieys In Upper Caniada, ivehave -geoi the people vleinontly exhiorted te 110ohi fast tlîeir Clitircîî lroporty -iibe hoir owni lîa,îds, aind " keP a sh1arp look ont"' on tlîeir iMinistor.q, wvilo wverelie apparently stspeçted of soine sinister intentions in the inatter of "lTempornîi-tis. Hovvrtis otion Inay have gauned a local andl tenhporary importance,wc trus-t th)at it lias lest grotind iii the public mind, and qoiestiou ivhether ivehave n ny longer a righit to de-signate it a "prpular filcy" What grounds itay m-1' have in otler Clitireles ive knoiw îlot ; buit, iîîder our Presbyterion consti-l- tution, the Ministers canriot have class intcerests aPart fromi the general interestsie of te dî1ristiail people. If any property is held or adîiiiitere(î by n Church;h court, it is nlot in the 11-1n1s Of the clergy 18 a1 class or m.aste, but in those or aai Public BO(dY collposed of Ministers aînd lbeplar Eiders equally. It is quitepossible that one or two injudiciouis NMinisters have, by înakzing tlienqeIvs or* busy %vith liwh t arce nc llcl "C liturci T empiloralite , l) o ' k d h ) e Ic t eo

'y which' lv- Doi allude. But, 011 flic otîer hiand, ive 0011( qVote severai instancesin Whil, Clirli property lins been wasted and lost frein an overstraintI cles-of cay of Ministers, wlîo did flot look betimies inito contracLc; an(, title.deels, les
g tey sloulcî bc expo.sed( to accusations of secularisin. WTen a Minister takcesgmeanls to insw're Lte, safty of Clîureh,ý or Matise, or other real estate, lie nets not'y ýo inucli for liimnself as for the interests of te congregration. Indeedl thîe reai

.1 gdanger's tîat tîtreaten the properties lield by congreations of te PresbyterianChîîrelî lie more in tlîe nlegligence of the laiî.y, f han in any scieinei of tlîeclerg,y. Dange" is inctirre(l by empleying ilicoîupetent 1)ersoIts te draw theLa lealI:pers by wlîicî I)reperty is lield ; by îteglectiiug Le provide for'tio con-tiuneof te trust ; or by allowiîîg Chutreli preperty te fitiliin(er tîce controldfonc or two rici meni iii the locality, wv1so nxust ever after ho constîlted andhuînoured, else iliey înav' give the gr2atest trouble te the Minister and to thedock. Any one %vho knewvs moleli of tlîe lîistery of Canadian cengregationsh kows Ont evils sîîch as these have net been trifling or rare.
V. Thiat perpelital poverty (îwihlozz celibacy) i3 a vow of lte ProtestantJf!nisry. 'fio people are mixions te have AMinisters of religion resident amongthoni, and geod p)eop)le are willing te pray for them ; but when the question isOfaVi( tlîem, all tliat is practically attained te inii any cases, is te leweststp ,te Il niiniinîumi," on wvlicli isoa rastornîay bcpersuadedor coîîopeîîed te subsist. Iii ouîî experience of maulisterial calîs and settlements,r;;0 have very often lîcard of a "nîdîtimnuiin," but neyer in one instance of a

Iflaxunin," ani rarely of a Ilint-djuoti." Where ample means exist amongtheo people fer tlîe contribuîtioni of a liberal stipend, the notion seems to pievail,thiat, in order te preserve AI inisters of religyion in a preper state of lîumility,

I TRE GANADIA pitimqnvpri,
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[11Y slîoluld be kept in constant inxiety %bout tlue support of Iteir fainilics, if
net in absoluto grinding peuy Thiey niust have no surplus above tlic stipply
of bure ucesrcand imust not Comain)l if' evon flicir "miisllimum ilucoine is
paid ln un nucertuiti, irrogtilar, nld dilitory inanner. Te contribut o teh
sulutury mnortification wvlticlh is mssigliel to th)Cnî, miel gifts- of kiiiuness arc too
ofteîî conf'ârd lu the elcllosytuuriy style, ns if tuie ergy mere inarried mon.
dicants, and sisould bo tlit-uklfuil t0 reccive tho alins of tlie parish.

This might be less unreusouablo ilud iuwolerub'c, if the Protfetnt cb'ýrgy wert.
tinder a %vov cf celibucy. A reverend Lîuvlwlor, who is to bc always a buehoclor,
iniglht live alînost nywhere aud anyhiow, audà bid defiance fo the humiliation of
4donution parties." But, since the prefurence of the Protcstant Cillurehi is

deeidedly prreuouuccde iu favor of a niarricd <dergy, ns the best fitted to exorcise
witli sympaîlîy and discretion tiiosci pastoral functions whliclh must toueli on
fainily life, it is aî p'*culiur luardslîîp (bunt such a clergy shotild, lu pei-li-ips foir
cases out of five, bc uuprovî-lcd %viffh the imauns necessiry for the support nmd
educutien of Uîciir fimilles lu a naner consistent wvith thecir social position.

Ilefora our eycs, tue habit of doling out 1' minimum " stipends is workziugi mest
iujurious and ielunclîoly effécis. Lt deteis parents froin tuî'niug ttue tlîouglits
of tlmcir niost proinisiunr sous te the dflice aund work of the Cliristian -Ministry,
fur they cunnot bear te propose to thiern a 11fu of coustaut drcury îeovcrty.
Lt imnjîirs thec usefulness and lowers the toue of somne Ministers, %Vho are Dlot
levers cf moncy, but whio, frein beingr comipelled to, t1iuk iuch of sixpences,
insensibly acquire a pettiuess of spirit, fnd, til into a habit of talkiug queru.
Iously about money, so0 that they compromise dlie dignity *of (heur office, nnd
eve!] cast a slur ou thetir gecnuine spirituality of mmnd. Ln othiers, Whlo suy littde
or nothiug, tho etrect is equally wretcbed. Lt is almost impossible to describe
tho depression iuduced ou thie spirit of a sensitive ecn.ted mnan, by thie felnc
qf continluai stint, and thîe liorror of unavoidable dcbt.

On such a tliiiieý, homwever, wve ciinot to :my advantage expatiate at tlie close
q)f an article likze the pres'ont. *Wu have termed it a ta1luy te supose (liat tbt
.Ministers of the Gospel are, or onglit te bo, boimd to endure perpettual povcrty.
If we were (o enter seriotnsly on (lie stibjeeft, wve could showv tlîe prevuiling prac-
tîce in muy Churclies and conigregations (o involve not a fallavy mcruly, bt
an injustice aud a eruelty. Lt is a inutter for intelligent and generous laylîucn,
in town und country, te, cousider ; it is a wroug for thoîin te reinedy.

THE GLORY 0F GODP THE WELFARE 0F MAN.

IN RELATION TO TUIE ATLANTIC ELECTRIC TE LE GRAPL.

Lu the 145t1î l'salin -sve find it writtcn, "1Ui thy works shcdi 1praise thee, O
Lord, and thy saints shall blt'ss itce." It is niost reusouable thiat tlîe works of
(ho adorable Creator shiould praise hlm. Th)ey are (lie evidences of lis suipre.
mnacy und wisdomn. Whiatever other s(ory Uîey Mnay tell to nanlkid, they
do certaiuly proclaîni (ho migrlity powver and Godhead of tho great L Am. Some
of these works, have ne tongue te siug or speak of God's Glory, ne knees
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t'O bow borore MAs thlrone, no lnds te l'rt "P in' 1101 adoration, yet in tlieir owiipccîî iar~ lî.n and pass v y t bcyv n aY a s cflcettnlly lit cr t h oir MInk cr's p)r ais e,as (le the livinîg rreitt,c %Ilîo Doss&; aIl tlie fiwîîîtlîes (If lire. Eachi King'leznet' natture iii itg owni 'lr'e and fiégree Pxeeiite. 59 itg par't in 1<ho grandi(lllltlntiwlii-oli the Uîîiversc. ofers in perlcîîiiaîi sarili'e, to -1-11ovaîî :-tîe ilîihr themcale ofet'rv'iture, the bughier the ace.t or prnisc.. Thp flnver of tlhe fiId1 ortlie troc oft flic forest gives doinbh.,s more glory Io GOd, tb:mi the rocks andciflis t'rcnn wbiich tliey grW, Fe toc tie bir-ds that fIs' iii tue air, thc tish tlmatlive thpir biddcn lifo iu ueecni, ke or river. nnd t lie nimals thsut inlhabit<ho ivililcrriv.s or the field, înny mnd (In in a hl i g ber dcgree declare the divinePrai-qw; thal <he t'ood upein wvliclu they fecd, or t lie insl wIilb thoy liveand nove. In Jike mnie man, the crewu aînd glnry of it'll Uie Creaeor's wvorksl:,Crn beloîw, te 1vliC,nî (dominion evpr aIl tings iii tie hid lins been givon, isdo01iiltlosg fittc', un luiS J)bIeIO, anu with biis fiulties and perfections, to clisluîjy, te,a degrue far bcyeund tat et' am, eUîor cearu ii tlu werld, t le glerieuis lier-fections eft'hle C3reator. And wilpiu tlis. Mun iq rodccnied fî">rn (lu curme of minand mîade a new crenture aftcr <lic imange of the Etc, nal Son et' Gol, hoe boingexilted to se high a pîil iin tle ICiugdeîn, beoeines die IIi~l rios et Croatiuu31141 iii tiis estato is urdsuined et' CGd Ioe dur infitell igent lucî'n>nae and( wershipon belilt' ettlie oi-oatuic. lc thils lends f'ortl tbecir g:îbc"rcdl Iliest iute the liglatof day, flit <bireuglu hlmi tiioy iay siîigtliojiibiant sengf et' Glory te God in thec
Not Uiorct'ore %vitheit renseiu arc ic saits. seiat L s P, in the Psalm nbeveq1letcd, Witbi ail tic wevrks et' the Leann in die bouiedictien of luis naine. tl(lrist as tlîcir Rlend and Kfing, tlicv arcte cldect înodi:ters botwceen the Createrand luis etlier weorks. "If (loso lUîic redccmced) sljuuld lield thecir ponce thîesýtoes wouîld irninediately cry euît. ' W~o weuld thereoere say :I. That Ged's wvork-s iîu the werld enly praise Iiimn in the liighcest degree,wlicu tluoy arc lcuown amud aekuewîedgoed by his intelligent mratures fer wheom<bocy were miade.0

Il. Tlit ceîiy iiew discoery et' Ged's glery inIi lis weorks, is beU; n newsource cf praiso te hinm, and a new benefit te immnkind.111. That Uic nobieviiemuts et' Scienice becemne truc blessings te mnankind enllyiviiem tbey are saiueUfio<î by thîe pioty andl Jraye's et' thme Saits.Wec simlH brictly illîustiate tliese tliree points.1. Iii rvgard to the firsi, ivo de flot mnti te sa>' (baf, irrceUtve et' the intel-ligent creattrs iii henveu or on tlhe earlu, the werks et' Gud du flet praise huimat ail. We arkuowîecîge blat if God hîad never creatcd . 1ny living cr-cittire, thîeinamiinatec îeatium ieoild yot havel pi:iised hii i n soinoenise. Ilis we ks piaise1dmi wlieu tlcy ftifil theo enuds for whicli tbecy wcre (lsg dantiid e,~ltliey poer<'ein %vith perfoct. larmneny aînd unfiiliiig crtainîtvy their special trinctionsin UIl gi'cat ilnecluailisin of' the Uuîivcrse,-in hse.e le oanyoftem;eIves liraiselil., 
isscuetuyctiîhe' 

em-Ncitlir do %ve inean te say thit Geod's weiks (Ie flot plaise hin at ail unlesslhov aire knewni and( acklclege< by mnan. The> knewlcdgc whieh lie) Angels inheaven hiave et' Crentien is eue wvay, aund Uiat toe et' a higli er<ler, in whiohGod's weorks (Io plaise lifn. Thuey sec and admire lus ctv pefetions, lonceoneor et(i doxelogies et' tie heavcully liost~ is, 1' Th/ou arc ivorthy, 0O! Lord, toreceite glory and leonour and power : for theu /uzsg creak'c1 ail 11hings, and forlhy picasure lhcy arc and 2werc created."Our objeet is te shew tuat as the w'erks ot' Ged ivhiclh lie wiUuin, our reachiand ken, wverc made and t'asiuned for the special lise and benefit ef mankind,so tlicse weî'ks enly lu the higlhcst 'icgree glorify their Creator whien, they areknown and aoknewledged by unanl.

I TUE OA?<ÀDIAN PXtE8IYTER.
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Tak0 nu illustration of tlii8 truth froin tlic Ivorls Of Man IîiMsclf and tlic ana-
logy wili nt once tqlow, tlît %vlat %vc iny of ftae workt; of God is truc. Do
flot, for exnîjlc, flac workai of a mani rcdound to lais; lonor and glory, whcen thicy

telil of Il15 v'irtucs, 1v mnay bc of Ilai, usvraîc ~i wisdom or genluq? Wlien
n*o prnise tlic wvolas, <le wo flot cîîiinlly piraiso flhe man ? Il; not fuis truly tic case

.%s regards the Iiidutctive lP/iloso4»ky of Lord Baîcen ?Wc, spenk of t1isit suvoi7
as a giory wlaicla furoinds; uIl Iprow of ilhait distingiuishcd maîîi. So nîso0 tic
discovcry cf flac Lait) of Gravitation w1liell explianîs thcne laui of thoc

lcvsi8 and ever wiil bc nssouiatfcd in ternis; cf admiration and l)raisc 'viLl
tlac laine anid genius; of Sir ls.-inc Newton. So ,ain the pcrfection nnd power
of the sfo;amn-cnigino, tlireîgli flieaccoey cf laiîsîicli miiglity strides linvo

bcî mîade iilînnu progres:, m ill ever bu coupled, lin ternis of liciior, nit], thc
ntuuci cf UWatt. !3aît if tîmese diseovericq lîaîd beeti knomn oniy te tlicir autiori,
and becti concualed frutai publie gaize, or wviflihlacd frotin piôblic iiqt-, wlicrc would

liave licou tlae honior andI fainc cf Bancon, Newton, or Wntt t? Would net tîleso
illustrions moni hiave beca ii nuabered witli the " miute iaîgloit ins" wio, haive loft
110 nlaine bolinid t liin I

To compare great vlings %vitla littHo, the like inay ini eoii senie be snid ro*
gnrdiaag the vor-lzs cf God. Tiaey possess a grandeur 811( al glory wvitlî wlaicla
the aillaie aui<l perfections cf God r iraispît linkiled. But il'thcy romnain
for ever couîaed, aîaad tire icitlior knownv, uscd, 11cr eaîjoyed by minl for wlîom
tlauy wcre nmade, lîow na tlîey in tihe ilaivst degc declare Iflic perfections% cf
Illc Almnigauy Î li sucli «i case Gcd'i; imie %votld nlt lhc prnisud by us un nic.
accouait of tlac woaaders of lais power, wisdcaaa and goodaiuss. No Manh can pns
and glorify Ccd aiiy fuaitler flani te thie cxteiit of Ilis knlowledgcr cf tîte divine
claraucter aînd perfecuioins. Wiit lic rc:ally kîîows (-f God, to tîslat extelit cnly
Canh lie îpr:liýz lainii. i1lec a klonwiedge of Gol ;.. flic fcuaîadatiolî cf intelligent

Tohoap iisa wlac cerne ilailîf hi înîî%t Il bellùc t/uit hc is, and tht li is
thte rcwiardcr of ilteib I/ual di/igcn I/y scek Itiim," wc inay f lacefore ccnchidc tlîat
thc (hi.wovery of (god's perfection's ina ]lis ivoi kzs is a prcliminary iîccesqsity to
our wcorslaip oif liiai aï Cr-cater :aid tit oaaly by LIais mntials will God's workzsyiold
hinii adeoqiantol praisu and glory.

It niaay faîrtlier be s:îidituai, tlî o cre kaaew ledgo a man possesscs cf tlic woaks,
flic more pr:aise will lae bo aible t.) reiiilr te tlae C-*rea.tor.

To kaaow God se far dis we casa sec lais p)crfe..i'tis.-as tliese appuar on thae star-
face cf lais works, ayuld aire paifecnt to ordiaay perceptican, is sotiutiig, ntid dîcs
breed admiirationa i Ldie initelligenît anîd tleveat. Thils nîcaustîre cf 'lzîeowlcdge
WnS Rs aiat thae aýliiit pal rarclas and prophicts possesscd, yet tlîty have pcaîned

theo sublinme desc 11 itjlèS of thae Divinea glory ia urcation, wvlaîela iL-3 old bocks8
cf tlac Bible centainl. God isa Natuaie witlaoît thae aid cf Art or Scicance %vas ail
tliat .Job, or David, or Soleannai ew, yet the aspects cf lais works wlîicl tlacv
snw filleil tlin wirli admiraî:tion cf lais perfeciiotas nd iaispired tlacir I)raise.

BuAt lifter ailI, liowv litHo flac aaniaided ove c:în sec of thîe îvisdesin or glory cf
God ili lais %voahs ! Wýlitlaoaat flac nids ýhaicla inîotern aart anad scienace provide
for tlacstiadeit cf îatuac, lie canl no.i i fias tlaer thla: tlae tlore',ilal cf the creative
spîcaîders. Lookiîî at nattaie mith alto uided cye we aire like monc gnzing
lit flac aatside cf at vaýt Caliadal, li±glifcd uap for soane splciadid rite. ThFle liglat
ivitlais shlîes eut iia brilliaîacy lpuîa te daa-kness, anad presenfa lin liold relief
the flowiuîg taiacery cf tdie iaullioaaad( %viaadcws aîîud thae gea-gecls colors, wifla
tlîc quaitia. devices of' theo stcaie( las ; bt net mail th cpc a i eteas h
gaLes, eaun lac sce aiii).liiig cf tl~imaliterior grandeur naid ceenoniai. Se li the
outward ,Lsiiets cf creaticai, thacie is lnach, doubtless, te excite adaniiratiun ; but
whcaî witi tlac lanip cf science wc peneta-ate its secret place, 'vu, as it worc, un-
cvii the splendoas cf Deity. When, for oxazuple, ive look with the uakcd cyo
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nt s flic sfara and planofs wli li sparîglo t(ho bine -iky, tbey rippoar bu»iny pckal0 of liglif,-nnd in tho saine wpect file @un and iloon seeoni but S shîny $i;Poeaiy plains, (bant one migist~ easily h)Old in Ilis iriglt linbnd ; buit ivilîcn tliroligl the

n appliances of art aond sciei e learil their d istati.e, tlieir Iungnitîd.q, revolu.fions and orbils, (dcr plnce rndff powvor ilufihe stolar gyrteii,...loiv vnstiy tltiskt.oivledgc culînuces (pur sdlîse of file Diuvine ie'fecto5  'L. (iisived i(h1o licevliîs, ron( %itir lint increasu of poweri tc es1'"' ip' ilti
10 Lord! 1nuo~rI iius to praiso uudt( giorify the

Cr soil and thir f*eriiyi tof thi'ngs o1 filie orortli. 'l'le rocks aui thoir uises, thuesliluntler fortilîy, Io illOutinills wvitU Uuecir stilliîii<jce.; Ille vllys wihh<ud bautps tho( Scns ilnd rivors wiUî tlicir solenifies n(l IpOWers,-.olil tiie,le to coinlon obs9ervat(ion, ccrt-iiily dieplroy flic mnifold 1wi'.doIIî of God, nid ar~'Pl, sufficuent, to excit.e miost exaltcd re. But whien %vo sen. ci bcîîcoît,îîn;i. oufd ward forir.-wliei flice urtoin of alppen"rnluceq whih it% glorious draperies is inýc sonie degrc draiwî: ni- l-%iii, ns it wec, (he henl:îUful bridai veil of nature,ft wliicli, twliilo it adoris, pnrtly conuicuos the viore bea-Iitifiul faceo of file bride, 18rcmuiocd-.,nuuc wo cln lookc upot, ic *'ýjidclcn înty8scrics ofGodt bJOW VaStIl more3. glorious; (1o umt 1118 wvorks appear i
Th f'î lower is, to ordilnry perception, b)eu(iifuil ir. its foris rond colors, aond

nl sweet in ifs fragrance. !l is outward aspect i, wvins naiuurrtioil bot!î for itsoifn and il.s Croittor ;but i- tvo exaine it w îiheire, nîi couisidor <lic cxqusitcdf mechiauisilu of ail ifs pai tî-of iLs mots. whilis*cu u juices of Illo carth-
ofits stemi, %witl ils iiîîîîumor:oble elliulcs, hy hiei, (o lIll itsF lueilnbcrs, lifo aond0 incre.uise pisses ; of ifs lenes, by wlîicn, it bre-I lues nul stnajus its life; of ifsc ciurions orgrns of reproductioni, by %iiicli it p)rerîc atos4 itsclfî-considleriîîg <hesetlîings, fogetiir %vi< h ifs habite mid viitues, luow trre.-Iy do fle 133Ilot hieigliten

t car. scne aond aodmirationu oi tlio Crea,or's wisdon il 'l'ie mocre clo..el)y %Ci thuts8 look lit tile works of (iud, (tic muore of order b,:sibeuty mid NWoiidurhxl contriv.L ance will ive fid. Th'le relkctiî:g observer cnt;uot, tiierefore, lielp) S.-yung, Il J.owunsearciinlle are LIiy work-s, Illd LIly ways lirc P:Ist fuudînig olit."I Electlricity Illny al1.o bo froken n$ aui himiveIII. cf n sînuilar re-sult. IL lias longheen knowui as -,u agent in mie fhlunler unud liglifuiing. li somoe nuysteiots wvayil, mis ailso believed (io pervade <lie roinospiiere, if îloit li subîstance. of fic o orld.Thue psaIli,,('s descriptions nt' tlie Il Voice cf (lic Lord]," iu file 29th ]?snliu,showv ns iluat exalUcd conceptionis of <ilie Di% lue giory mnay be ohtuîiicd froin theaction of tilis Subtle .11i(1 po(etel c emet. But %Wiucu we find tits satine powoercapable of being brouglit under lîtinnua control, aînd mande tlhe inistruin :nt oftransîîittîng (hîtcglît froui ll hCe (o pluce, andu shiore to shore, wue obùaiui a vils(lydeoper iiusîiglit jute the powvers and peifetions cf .Jehovali.Froin tlue.e observtai ions, iL illi be applrntrciî(Unt God's wvorks eron 0n13' in tliehigliest degre pr:iise hlilui'vit wh..i ey are ku'wu y uis ; but to secuire tilis endtliey Munst aIso be acuol(, 0î Souue kniow but (Io îuot uckitiowledIgc. TlieroCaol be no0 greniter Sin liauu dus.1 ; àtis a tè:îrftil dislîotior put uon (lhe Creiitoril rob)s hiiini of bis gioîy. Wotild it not beuî i îd.ioior donc Io Blacon, Newtonand Wnuit (o dcny to tlîcîn crolit for <hiei grreat discoveries? CuQin it bc aiîytingelse to God, totoen tliose 101îo knlow blis works anîl wonders, balve v'ef no Jieartand no voice to liekîioiîce bis glory î To l>e ua silcut td uinmovd spec(utorof ae l)oiver, wis(lorn, uînId:gooduiess cf God iii lis works, is cortainly (o despisohis inifjîîite l)Cifectigins.
Pleasanlt iL, is (o. ilote <bant tho suicesafti bulit i Iig of (lie Atlaîntic TelegraphCable, at~ which aIll lire rejoicinig lias not bocri 'wvitlui'outt iiecnoivedgment of God.On tilis 51(10 of tdie Ocean, rot lea'st, (hlO mon b-7 W110,90 SI, elne±iy rond initelli-gence, titis great enterprise lias been, under Go 1, suiccessftilly conupleted, did atOnce, rond with heartygood ivill, Say ccNfft unie us, O LORtD, 21e1t nto us, biut te
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tyname *ive gflory." Thti whole history of tiq great, workz presents no
more striking incident than the assenibling of the sailors and criftsmon on thle
rocky shores of Newf'oundlan1 Lo lift Uip tlieir bearts in thankfill praise to God
for his inanifcst blessinig on tlîeir labours. IlI hope," says Capt. Hudson, Il the
day vnill never coine whoen lu -ill our wvorks wvo shall refusýe to acknow)îlcdqc the
overruling bîand of a Divine and Alinighlty power..On a soleinti occasion
like the pr-ýsent we Shoild fecl moro patrticuilar-ly our iindebtedness o Mlin, and
it is witha feeling of lieartfeUî. gratitude we should acknoiwledge the mainy favours
wbich Ie bias betowed tipon us. Thero are noue bore, I arn sure, whose liearis
ax'e mot ov.erflowing witl feeling s of the Iiveliest gratitude to, Hni in view of the
great wvork which lias been a<'coml)lislied thronghi bis permnission..We hiave
If en peeuliarly favoîircd in being pet'tnitted to, be bis agents, and we are pleilsedl
to acknowlcdge that it wvas tbiprog Jus instruimente-lityÏthe wor-k %va, per-forniied."
These are truc Christian sentiments and canniot but bo nmost plealsing to, every
devouit ivoishipper of God. Ilis liand bias thuts been acknowlcdjýqed and lEs
blessing iflvoke. 'llie Calle bas3 beeti laid lu prayer and perfected in thanlis-
giving and prai-ze. WVe only trust fibat no profaneu band wvill makze it the chamn.
nel or falsebood or malice, or use it lu any wvay for deqecrating, the Fabbath of
tbe Lord. 0f Luis work: we ean sav, that, so far, it yields the hligliest priise te
the Creator. luis perfeetions are iu it botb known and acknowledged-ffis
worlcs do praise IIirn and IRis Saints do bless Ris narno.

Our second point is-
IL That every new discovery of God's glory in lis works is both a nety

source of praise to, ii an(I a iîewv benefit to mankind.
We find by actual experience tbat wbatover glorifies God effeets a corres-

pouding benefit to mankind. rThe angels, whose songs are true, associate these
two things torretlier,-"l (lory Io God in the higltest," witli "lpeace on earth, and
good wilI among men." 'l'le peace and good will are inseparably interlaced
with the glory. Wlierever the glory is found tbe peace and good wvill shineq
frorn it as a blaze of ligbit. lence it is that righiteousness exalteth, wbule
sin debasethi a people. he greater, tbe truer, aind the purer the glory, so mucli
more aibo %vill. be the grace a td blessing.

Tbis 'is true in point of fiet. Wbien, foi' instance, manklind supposed the
world to, bo an exten(led plain, at the ends of wvbich there yawned an aivful
gulf; black and tinfatlomable, they confined their migrations within narrowv coin-
pass, and would fain biave dwelt in great clustering cities on the. level plains. A
better knoNvledge of the physical flormation of the eardli bavit)gl dawvned, there
arose athirt for travel and adventure, the result. of wbich bias been an immense
incre:îse of humnan grreatness and enlargeinetit of human dominion. So also the
discovery of this great continent by the European nations, wvbile it bias enlargred
oui' knowIeffie of the Creator' wvorks lias also, given a wvonderfu1 impetus te
human pî'ogress.

Agyain, before it wvas known that; gold lay imbedded lu tue sands and rocks of
Westecrn Aineriva and of tbe Australian Islands, bow cornparatively uselcss were
these regions of the eartlî to inan ? but as soon as these treasures ofGod w'ere dis-
covered, sec tlîe miarvellous benefits wvhicli at once, as if by mnagie, accruei to mnan!

Again, before the expansive force of water, hecaîed to a gîven temperatuiro, wis
knownl, tîme potent virtue% of stvain exeitel1 no admiration, and imo praise; but so
soon as this is discovored, by the providence of God gruiding the goculus of mat,
see what miracles it works arnong the nations !-wh1at benefits aud blessings fol-
low on its path!

Again, look at electricity. It bas long been known to, some extent. Curious
chemists, have long been wvont to wvork atysterious and wonder-ful experiments by
its agency. It wvas also known to, bo the agent in the J.oud thunder and the



fore itening, whose sudden and destructive power imade the steutest hieartto qunil for feur. But by-ind-bye one philosophier fouind thiat it could ho cou-ducted frein its chaînheis ili the clotids to the eartl ivithout danger; and thatcertain substances, sucli as copper and ion were cenductors, and cel-tain Otiiers,as glass, wvere non-condiietors ; tlien anotiier founid that it coîîld be artificiallygencra"tedl Or collectt'd, and in4de te pass ut iv'ill froîn one substance and tomone place te îanother. Ste> by stop in the gradujai progress of discovery bringsus at Iengti te the l)iesent state eof our Eieetric Telegî'plîiC Systeni. With thespeed eof lighitening anîd witil marvellouls aecuî'uley, thougrbt can Dow ho transmit-ted ncross continents and seas, and througli the gî'euL Atlantic Ocean itsolf.The tixne is also evideuitly nt haud whien tl'e nations of' the wvorId xvii, by thismeans, bc brournht into daily communication ii onje another, and knowledgeshiaH literaiiy run to and fro in the land. That tiîis discovery eof God's ivorkwili (as it has se faîr beel)j be a great benefit to mankîud, cannot bc doubted.It iill eniabie us te do, te speak, and te thinlk, a great deal more il) a given timethan we evrer cul before. TIe work eof a yeari-inuiiy thus bc coiiceîîtrated intea weeok, or even a day. Thle <m-ord eof lumnan life is tluis realiy lengtheued : oeyear becomes eqrîal to five cf the olden timne.It wilI greatly lhecîbtate our acquîisition eof knoNvIedge. Events, politieal andsocial, comnmercial and scieutifie, wvili be known simultanleauîsly in the Most dis-tint places. This cannet fail te udd inipulse and energy te ail hutman enterprises.It will, ive doubt fot, piomote lionea dealîîg amiong men. The publicity ofintelligence ivhiclh it iil Sectire iil grently thwurt the intrigrue and craft eof thedishoîîest, and diminiish the toînptations te î'eckless speculationis.It iili greatly dimnish the likelihoods et' war aîneong the nations, and if warsdo arise, ivill bring them to a speedy teîminution. Na 1tional misunderstandings,such as have been the fruitful causes et' past wvars, will meet with inmediate ex-planations; and accidentai or unintentional wvrengs ivili be speedily righted.It will increase the sum et' liwan knloivedge;- and by binding the ivorld inthe bonds of a cemnben interest, it ivili tend te unite thme seattered members ofthe huinan t'anily into eue fraternal union. J3y augmeuting the interests whichwe have in cemmnoî iii the wvelfare and pence et' the nations, it prevides a goodsecurity againist the ambitions and anirnosities whicli deliglit in war.Tîmese are some et' the prominent benefits wvhiclî the extension et' our Tele-graphîie systcm, by thL successt'ul laying eft'hle .Atlantic Cable wîli deubtless
That truc religion iîl aise bc a gainer' by this cvrent, 'vlîe can doubt I Everyincrealse etf human kioiedg(e, and every siep et' lImun progress, may be madetue hiandinaid etf religrion and piety. If is desciples are true te themselves andto God, f lie things ivhiclh promote civilization cannot fail te bo equally thechannels otf spiritual biessings. Sucli lias been the case with the printîîîg press,and the sarne resuit is sure te t'ollow in flie liue et' the lelegraffli.As in ilthese e.xamj)les the discovem'y of God's glery in bis woî'k lias bot~h beena praise te lîiîî and a benefit te mian, se ive înay say that ail other instancesmil[ yield a like result.

But ciii tliird proposition is:III. rjat, the achiovomonts et' science beco me true blessiugs te mankind onlywhen they are sanctified by the piety and pruyois et' the saints.Knowledge and science ivili nover et' thiénmselves promete reli gion and virtue.The fear of GocI is net a neceszaî'y accomipaulment, of the advancement ofscience. Thiere are multitudes et' mén w'heosé leaining ani attainmonts are ofthe higliest ordex', ii are yet neithier pious noer virtueus. Tîjere are nations inthe world i'ho are second te none in Art,' Scieîîce, or Literature, and wlîose suc-cess in unvaihing the glery of Ged in Lis werks bias net been surpassed, Who yet

I THE CANÀDIÂIf PRESB'YTER.
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have no equals ia vice and irreligion. Knowlecige and science may be the
instruments of sin as well as of rilenns.Tiey may puif up the pride of
Ilio liuman lieart and aggravate its natural uingodliiness. Only, tiierefore,
wlien accompanieci with tlic blessing of Go.], promiscd to his fa-itifuil worsliippers,
will the discoveries of science truly bless3 and benefit mankind ?

To demonstrate this position wc nued only reuuniid our readers thant a few pious
inen-tvo for eacli city-w-unld have savcd the cities of the plain fromn destruc-
tion. It is also truc that Ninevali and Egypt, the xnost illustrions amoncst the
ancient nations for knowIedgý) and art, feWI by the %veiglst of ttîeir owvn vices.
Even Ronme did flot totter froi its greatiicss until àL delined from the virtues
for -%vIichl it once wvas fainous. Nor need we say tîmat it was tlic expulsion of the
Huguenots from France, and the consequent decay of truc godliness in that
country, that resulred ii flhe corruptions and vices whichi both caused and dlia-
racterised the first revolution.

The history of our own nation tells the saine story. Whien we forsoolc God
as.a nation, under the Iast of the Stnarts, our national glory evidently, wvated;
but ivhien the fear of God and thic honor of lus naine werc ob)j@cts of national
regfard tlien outr manie and( piroess becaîne migiity. Our God-fe;iring, acknow-
Iedginent and use of tic (iîêator's works have madle ns great lu tiese days.
For the most p)art oui- advancemients in art and our discoveries iu science have
been sauctified by tic WTor of God and prayer. '1herc neyer wvas a tînie in
whichi our philosopliers and artists werc nmore generally conspicuiots Ibr their
religion and l)icty tlian tic prset Many of our most distinguuished sava2s
are eqnally illustrions for thieir fititlî iii God and trust in Christ as for their dis-
coveries ia the realms of cication. A Godless scicnce is uitterly unknown.
Science is not uow divor-ce) fran relihion, nor dus religiçion look askance or ivitli
fear upon science. 'Iie Church, in the trtuesý sense of the tern, lias becoine the
most bountihul inotier and iiuniificent patron Lf science. Ilunce it is t1iat God
is blessilig the AnlYo-Saxon01 peuple, aud exalting tiiemui to a higher pitlou of glory
than lias ever loico icachud by any rave or nation. The principles of our Christian
faitli prompt us to deliglit in ilie woi ks of God and tic opeiations of luis hiands,
while at tihe saine timne tluey guide andl contrul ail ontr inventions and discoveries,
ilence it is tlint tiiesc arc used only or chlietly for rigliteous and virtuous purposes.

The bIessed rest of our Saibati day is nuiLluutbtedly secured froîn the invasion
of wvork auJ business, of railw~ay travellitg, and of postal auJ tclegiaphiie intelli-
gence, by flic for-ce of oui- Christan prirîciplus; and tituse, we doub not, will Con-
tinue to ireve this sacre-l 'gift of God fiom. the grrasp of linnan cuipidity.
Whercver wve tluus find tie higlut of trueîreligrion associatvd %%itu tic aôliieveinents
of science, wc find blessing.; mtiltiplied aud ail tlîîngts ma de benificent to manikind.
Tise torch of science and of religrion iinited wvill eve(r shed a bi illiant liglit uipon
thc path of life, a--.d crown mantikind wvith gWo y and hionor. Tlue gloî'y of God
in Ris works, and iii lis word, or religion and) seience, is as a binocular steres-
cop e, thruugli wliich ive sec God's mnanifestations of luimsclif in the wvorld, in the
clearcst, boldest, and graîîdest aspects, and by wluichi we are brouglut, intô his
immediate and joy-giving fehýlowsipl.

Bct'ore concludiîig this article we would furtlier say, thiat if the discoveries of
God's glory in tie wvorks of creation do greatly incereaise bis pi-aise, and by the
piety and I)>ia-yers of bis saints do greatly 'benefit ani bless mankind, as we have
shown,; liow mach more wvil1 the discoveries of God's Love and Mercy iii bis
stili greater works of redemption, redonnd to bis praise, aud to tie felicity cf
the liumanl race.

Redemption is Ilthse praise of God's glory" lu tice iigliest possible degree. It is
the d;splay of Ris moral perfections, wiicli are tie chief glory of his eternal I3eing.
The channel, therefore, throu,ýh which redemption flows to man must be, worLhy



OfE OurDIA Il e .lnyst iais 301ofu1i0etrie Christ is thant channel. necis the great cord whic binds,e, Th o e o lc o Mankiiid. W itl fil in co tn iry is evident f bat
e, kno wledge and wvisdom, anld beatitudes are sont, tlrougli Mlin, froin ftic Father

'S, l'eav<lîî f0 lis chidren on tlie ard. By Ji, to, as thie mediator, flicUs love of nan toGod, adthe ivorshipan praise whieih -Ic-rifies flie Deity, inay
asced foincart to heven (;ratas ulTelegrapio Caib1c is, it

is but a feeblo syn-bol of the fine anid livîiî W V l bc lc s u n y p slîrul flic ocea n ofifts owni gtîilt, an %ne vai y llwm wt hes ith er. Tie discovery.and "clckîoiedgineontte<t> of Cli iist, the truc like.neeuss Of fthe Fatlîer's, glory, and tlie express iug'of lîiý penzon, redouiids to, the
10 glory of Cod in fleicliiliest )Osýsible (Ceend Cof-s on hjth beîf oa- Salvatio, tlîan wbichl dIice can bc no gift more precionis.

1 ; A. SIKETCHl 0F'*TIE RfISTOlY or, CALV1NIS,ýI
ai Tiiat wldclî is comînonly termed Calvinisrn Ivas the ereecl of great and holy*men, long beforo the age of the Reformer of G7eneva. rrilet-e is rcason to bel jcve
70 th1t lit s essontial tencs Pevailed ýmnth alestifodr of flie Chris,
*ir and PolYcirp, seoir, f0 takze for gî'anfcd a general acýceptanice ot'flic doctrines«8 Sovereigu Gî'ace, as doctrines t aughtbyteloyAosls 

Itstrctnta-
S- gug of nn op)posite cliaracter inay I)o quofed fî-or suchi writers as Clîrysostomn. and Origen ; but great allowance must be made for loseness of expression onà'h topies which hiad not yet been forînally controverie(î and discussed. Near the

close Of the fourth centui'y, tlîe Pelagian controversy ar-ose ; and Augustine atonce stood forward to vindic.ato, what arc now called Calvinisti0 doctrines, le
'yaffirmed f liese doctrines to have been lîeld by flic Univ'ersal Ohuîrcli fromn the Day11 of len tecost; and Pelagius does fot apj)ear to have contradicted or dîsputedSiuguestin nts i oner i is ivortby of notiee, tlîat Jerome addressed

Augstie, otas he ouneror invenfor of thec dogmatie system wlîich he
fauglit, but as ifs9 restorer in primitive times :-" r1liotî art fairons through-out the world. The orfhodox: reverc thie, as the rebuilder of the ancient faifli."Zcalou3 mon, follower3 in sentiment of tlle gr-eat Bish'op Of illippo, long main-tained a protest agrainst the iliroads of what, has been callcd by the venerableJ3ede, the " Pestz$spelaiana." But as Europe tell under flic e-clcs:'asticaî sivay

of Roine, and spiritual life, no longer nourisbe yfi wr fGd idotth fl iodified errors known as Semi-Pelag;aneTheolog(y, obtainetl a general pre-valence. Vlatwifnesses for the old Tholg li"ev were flot caltogezLer
d wanting. l] tlie nintlî century, Gottschalk rnicnmnbll 

agt
as articles of Chiristian belief, the predestination of ftie saints, n h erb

S- o oy th 

andthekeclba
SC tourOgted wik. A bitter persecution ensued. The unfoitunate monk Wasis souredtortured and i'nprisoncçî for twenfy-ozîe years, tii! death kin(ly ended
bis sufferings. To quote from, llagrenbacîî."4 Gottsr.haîk,, the victim of the pas-~fSions Of otîiers, bore his fate wif h thaf fortitude and resignation which have af
ai times eharaeterised those individijaîs or bodies of men who liad adopted theS doctrine of predestination.ly Remigius, Archibishop of Lyoîîs, wrote in defenceof Gottsc-hiaîk. Thiefollowing is par-t fhis festimony la an epistie to flinemar ofR lheins :-" l3ehold I the blessed fafliers of the Churcl h oneeneoe

voice, because by One spirit, teacli the immovable vcre ity o Diie prescene~ an pre esfnati» ad that both of the elet and of thec reprobate : the eletUnfo glory; the reprobate, notfo, su, but to puni-shment."1y Within the Jýatùi Ohurcli, even in ifs darkest ages, the doctrines of.gracé
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woe not uttcriy lost; but continnced dear to pious men, and wcre maintained
by sorne of' the most eiebrated Doctors, as Peter Lombard, Anselin, and Ber-
nard of Clairvaux. At tbe saine time, thiese dloctrines vîere faitliftilly preservcd
by tlmosc bierole witnesses giinst Popery wiio dwelt iii LangnYtedoc and Piedmont,
-the A.i1big erses and wtadenscs. Timeir ancient confe>sions and catechisins,
stili extant, attest their Caivinistic Tlicology ; and it is well kniowni, timat at the
finie of the Reforntion, tlmey S.>livited a smpply of religions teacimers front
Zimgle and Calvin, as the divines NN ith îvbose doctrlinal and icclesiasi:ml Views
they concnirred. The renowned .John Iluss an(d -Jerome cf Pragnec held the
same belluf comcerning, tuie qovei<igmîl grace of God. In England, e.11iv% lu the four-
temtm century, wvc find Thmomnas of Brad wardine, surninmed Il Dotom Iliofnmîdnt-ýi,
and nid nately appol ntcd Areb bisimop of Cantvrbu ry, coU) plaiin r tîmat aimost
the whioie womild liatd fal1e cimb the ermors of 1lgius, and stou tly naintaining
ail the lealiirg points of Caivinismn. mndeci, lie lias becu uieseribed as Il moreè
rigid than Ang(ustine imiseiV'" Wieckliffe, oftcn styied Il tlie Morningr Star of
the lie 'oi-miitiol," entertained equai ly decidcd views. Tue fuînd anietai prita.
ciples of Atignstinisni wvere firmnly imibedded lu the Theology wbicli h lieied, and
iwhiclî lie taught to the Lollards. Toplady bas ciearly siîown, timat Wickiffe
Il vns not ierely a Calviuui>t, but more than a Calvinist, and carried the doctrine
of predestination to a greater liciglit tiian Luthier, Calvin, aiid Zancîuins."

Tue Reformers fî'om Popery wvere substantially as one on the doctrines cf
grace. H1agenbacli does flot hesitate to declare that "lthe îvhoie %ystom of
Evangelical CProtestandism restq impon the viewvs of Augustine on original sin,
free grace, and predestination." It is necessary only to refor to thc -1llarmony
of Protestant Confe~ssionîs." On the subjeet of eternal predestinat ion, timere is a
close concord of sentiment ftmoflg the f'ollowingy confessions :-Later Ilelvetie,
Basic, Frenchi, Scottisli, Belgie. On tue great questions tlîat relate to the fal1
of man, sin, and free wvill, ail that foliowv are in substantial agrreement :-For-
mer 1a111.i Later ilvetie, Basie, Buhemian, French, Eng,,ili, Scottislî, Belgie,
Augsburg, Saxony, and Wirtemberg.

For a thousaîid years and tipwarids," remarks Miluer, "lthe ligrlît of Divine
grace, wich sheone here and there iii individuals, was nourislied by the writings
of Augustine, wlîich, ncxt to the Sacrel Seriptures, wcre the guides of mecn Who
feared God." At tlîe Reformation, tlîosc writings were studicd withi great aVi-
dity ; and bettcr tiîan tlîey, the Seriptures tlîeinselves, tue fountains of sacred
knowledgc, were widely inade kncwn, and eeagceriy searched. Then ivas restored
the Iloid ortlîodox faitiî." On the Continent, it wvas ernbraced and proclaimed
by Luthier, Zwingie, oecolonilialins, Bucer, Bullinger, Zanchius, and others; ln
Scotiand, by John Knox and lus coadjutors; and'in Engyland, by Tindal, Lati-
mer, ilooper and Ridicy. It is truc that Melanctiion iatteriy expressed himself
on some cf the points in question, witli an apparently studied ambiguity, that
the Lutlieran Chiiu ch lias differed from the Reforined on the doctrinie of Divine
decrees, and that Luthier himseif did not hlîod "lthe perseverance of saints "; but
otherwise, Martin Luther was a thoroughi disciple of Augustine. "Lot the

Chritia reaer now" lie exclaims, Iltiîat. God foresees notliing in a contin-
gent manner; but that He foresees, proposes, and nets from bis eternal sud
unchangeable wili. This is the tiîundcr-stroke which breaks and overturas
Free Will." Merle D'Aubigné lias weli remarked, that the doctrine of Ood's
sovereignty in grace Ilhad becomo the mainspring of Lutlier's religion, the pre-
dominant idea in his theology, and thc point on which the wholeReformation
turned."

It was reserved for the logical constructive genius of John Calvin te systema-
tise the faith, as well as thc gevernment and disc ipline of the Reformed Churches.
The influence of this man on early Protestantism was immense; and, after cen-



TuE ANAIAN RF~invqzn303ied turies Of misrepresentatîon, lus filme revives, bI rans sicnwcgd nor- Iiis wisdomn recOgnised iiow more eXtefsvl tijan gevte Dus bisiele Iadred a power in E4'urope, a ruler ot . enisî t (lanies Swriusbs pasbe, adnt, Scettishi Lor-ds oft' he Congregaion, alike ceurted Il ceuinsel, and becd to bisns, îid nc. "Z i g e Says Guizot, "&was LI( miartyr of the llet'oraaaation_Jhe Luther' 'vas t(ho champ1ion etf the Jc'ratos..C,îI
1 Was thO lgstofet the

2111 Iefoirîna-tioiî." Th'lis is ico true, dit the stanj> of Calvin 's iind rcîiajins to this
ws day on every Rcermed Cliîrch tlwoug rhout; the world. He Ivas inidcc Io moelie dogmatist, but an great rerormer. of muirais, a labeuje1î5 1)reaclicr and] pasier 1, andi n admirable ceminentater on Svripture ; and1( evenl in bis aîon o.nai
Il er,(h Istiue, a Cori] parativ.oîy sinall ýSpace is Ociptd0id loedcDst tries wicili are SQ efteî1 identifed ivfîlîi ]lis naine. Btispe vt1hco loPOse dsesn g chairacterislics tuit emîsune ils lastilig inifilence on tlie Clîurichi ; its reveieîîce fortre th iiecaatr L olfrthe Divine l)rerogrativcs, nd its cenlsisteneyof witli itslf, as compact and colleront in il 1il s points of fitidî. IL is not tinlikoin. those great mlaterial Objects on wvlicli LIho Swviss RefoimL"er looeked. It lias tieiîd traîsparnrcy eof (lie Lakes eof Genieva, combine] witl the stedfasniess and gran-ife deur of tlie Alps.nc Vin Ilýrmiiîî, more commoniy knoîn by the Latin t'orm of blis nlaine, Armi-nius, Ivas oiigrinaliy a disciple eof Boza at Geineva, but proved, whule Proressei. of
of Tlîeologv, at Leydeîî, A. 1D. 1603-lqo9, an enemy te (lie Calvinistic scîteinle ofof trth He* ,s 'ltiewever, to be lield resporsible for «Ill that, lias been. tailghtil sAilianîism, anY Mor'e tînan, Calvin is bound te answer for' ail (bat lias beenIY wriîten or spoken as Caivinisin. Armini uS, indeed, spens personalîy te ha,,ve
alI liod t'Ie sanieO views as were tauiglit at a biter peî'io1l by Jolin Wevsley ini Engtel land; (lieugn lie ivas less beld ini regard te perfection, and did ne t deny the111 porseverance of saints. It ivas by the followers et' Armin ius, sucb als Episcopius

r- and Curcelloeus, tlaat errers UPproachung Pelagianisi and even Socinianisin wereet introdue.ed into Arînînian toeliiiir,.At Dort in1 liand 'vas held in 1618, a very celebrated Synod, in whicî tlieedoctrines eof the Arminians were condemned. The Cîjurcli of England sent,deieyates te this Synod, one et' wlîom w.vas (lie celebrated l3ishep Hall. The
o0 Calvinisi cause Ivas elîiefiy maintained by Gom artis, ene eof the colleagîties ef.Arminius in the University eof Leyden. Tîjere wvas aIse prusent a diviine0whose
!d controversial writings coinmand the admiration eof ail well ruad Tileologiaus,!d Dr. Williani Amcs, more generaily recogniscd in the Latin fermn as Ainesius.d The canons passed'by (lie Synod are weli knewn, lnaving been published in an
nl Englisîn translation by Scott the commentato.i. .WViile tlie Armninian, sciieme, theugli1 eondemned at Dort, was secretly gain-If Dng gî'ound ameng (lhe l>'rotes(ants in, the Lew Countnies, ira Germany and inýt Enland, a band eof witnesses for the ancient doctrnes et' grace sprung up ivitiîine the Reomish Communion. In the close et' tie l6th eentuiy, and early in the
it l7be the Janseniss-so cailed frein Jansen, Bisliol> et' Ypres in France..-soughte ta restere the system, ef Augustine, in opposition te the Pelagian Thcology pre-1. alent in tlîe Latin Claureli, and vehementîy maintaiîîed by the Jesuits.y Ar-1 nauld, Quesnel and Pascal especially distiniguished themselves on the side*ef the3 Jansenists; but (lie party, nover cenruted in ar~gument, were siienced, at tho
s inlstigation of the Josuits, by Papal autherity. Tlîey bave successers, liowvever,to this day ; and tînere are roasons te hope that Augustinian viewts are stilli cberisihed by a cen-siderable body within the Cîturci et' Renie. IL is, boeover,i11 interesting and profitable refiectien, thrown eut by Merle D'.Aubigné: 'iio w

itt that, wbile (lie results of (lie Referniation were set immense, Jansonisin,1.1thugli adorned by the nobiest genius, wasted and died away ? It is because
Jallseaisi went back te Au ustine, and reiied on the Fathers; whule the Refor-'nation wont back te thie Bible and leaned upen the Word of God."'
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The limits of snich a sketch ris this (10 net ailow us te trace the nxclancsoly
decicission of the Protetust Clitirclîes on the Enropean continent from orthodox
beliet', and at the saine time frorn spiritual life. SAd wvs tlic (escent tlsrough
Arîni sîlanisin and Pelagiailsin dowvn te Soci nianisiii, Ratioîialismn, aîîd Deism,
Synîptonis of revival hiowever nppiear evcs*y wvlsere. Mcn I)cgin te enquire for
tise old patlîs, '%vler.e is tise !good ivay, tisat iîcy nay find rest for thecir souis.

It canf suarc.ely ho deîsse(l, tlîat the primates of the Reforme(l Chturcli of
EniLIand( tili tlic isie of Laiîd lield tise C;ilvinistic tlheology, and tit the greneril
teaclingi of' tse (-eiry waq consonnt tlîercwisli. thsrd Je close of luis reign,
lsowvvt',7 Kiug Jasmes I. of ]Engilid favored the introduction of Auiniun.iisn,
lis fiscccssor, Chasrles I., iisus'sned tlic saine cotsrsp. Mien it Nvas, Vitut, encon.
rfige(i by tise sîusiles of roatid l'y ail the influt uZe of Archibishop Laud,
the doctrinies c.tiende.l nt Doit nuade tlîemiseves a home on Britisit grolsnd.
Togreller witi 1'upisit cerenionies, Arminian theicooy camne inte vogue. Tindi
tise historiait states the case as follows :-"' Tise disurches were ad.irued with
paintins, imtagtes, Ilitar-pieces, etc., and, instend of communion tables, aitars
were set lnp. and1 bowinrs, to thcm ami to the sacramnental elecnts ernjuined,
The predestinarian doutrines werc forbid, not only te bc practised, but te bc
primît d; and the Arininiani scuse of the Articles w'ere encouraged an(i lropa.
gated]." On the other haud, tise Culvini-tie doctrines ivere maiutained by thie
Presbyterians and the Pliritanis beth ivithin ami %% itiomut tise E-,tablisliedl Chuircs.
Iii the mniddlc of the 17tls cenitury wvas convened tise fumonus Asscsnbly of Divine$
at Westnminster, rcpresenting flic Englisht and Scottisi Churches. The IlSym.
bolical Books" drawn upý by etiese divines resuain te this day the mest approvedl
expositions cf the Calvinistie systein.

Tise saine centutry witnes-ed a well-meant attempt te mediate between tho,
Calviniistic ami Arminian views. XVe refer to tise eciectie t-lîeology cf Richaird
Baxter. On tise subjeet of redemption, tise good pastor cf Kiddermiuster foi.
Iowed Cameron, Asnyraut and otiser French divines, Who had prenounced in
favor of Nvhat wvas tersned tise IlUniversalismus ilypotheticus." In fact, wvhile
Beixter wvas a decided Calviiiist in bis belief cf the doctrine ef unconditional
personal election, lie wvas an equaily decided Arîninian on the doctrine cf uni.
versai, indefinite redemptien . Thsis system, if systern it can be cailed, fonnd
supporters; asnd thî'oughiout the l8tli century the Dissetuting Ministry in Britain
seem te have been divided iute two ciasses-Calvinists and Baxterians. The New
Scisool Divitiity of our own times, wlsen it is flot aitogether Arminian, adopts
the Bsîxterian compromise. Like ail compromises, however, it is inherently
weak, creating confusion, and net removing any real difficuity. The doctrines
of persen al election and particul ar redesnptioti cannot iegicaliy bc separated, and
mnust stand or fail together.

The eighiteenth century witnessed a great decay cf orthodoxy, and With it of
spiritual life, in tise Britishs Cîsurches. Lt was not, however, without mnernorable
revivals cf earnestness. The movement cf the Methodîsts ia Englaud was
remarkably bicssed. These devotit and laborieus men were net, however, nt
one in tîseir doctrinal sentiments. The Wesleys, Fletcher, and their followers,

embrced he ladig poinsts cf Arminianism, shunnîng, isowever, the Pelagian
extreme on tise subject of isuman ability, and givissg dite prorninence te the
work cf tise Heiy Spirit ia conversion. The Wesleyan Body, doctrinally a:,
Weil as ctherwise, occupy te thi.L day a unique position-presenting tise aspect 01
Arminianisux môst favourable te Evangelscal truth. Whitefleid, on the otiteî
baud, was a strict Caivinist, wlsile a zealcus preacher cf good tidings to ail
Howel Harris, Rowlandq, and the Welsh Methodista were men cf the samte stasnp
It is worthy cf notice, toc, that the divines who were instrumental in revivisi
religion within the pale cf the Anglican Church were zealous and intelligen
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Roaine~ It 1pay Suflec~ to Mention I3orridge, Toplady, Grhnsla

l withlî heîr wortliv SIiCCSOi , tn, So aîî II( Irvey,Iie g bcst t ieology of Sejt a 'Id il) the ] 7û1 and 18l ct ure s e ta ti um wr îngs of PRutlicrtor<î, L oiit, - î so, cerla n, n d tu r ines « t n j onfhfo hmwr tnicu avini, XVie t heMdrî~ofîed r.q-lerIoîillii t'le ChiîOf Scotlanid iiideed, le 1frdc( îns( r cfôivîîtynotneof only Arîninian, ui ofeeic Yve Al(Yi an anid a miel iily re otr i] ti f E1v a n g e iic a l I ij Il n e n C 0 in f i i ? n e t r c o n n î , j 7
gciea retillrn to the ohi do( t,îe5 Prto wîcon tlith esoatowcroso iîmlyaticlid. iiiîm iSolaa th e srittis tauglîtnY in1 sottie ()f tlie Epkop:î cIapIt 

iiie a fow cl ils itli tid foutid i tj s m;itii hr cll Ill, n iii siev anSI3
cd;Mc Mrsoi 11~"wi av aind inthe rnecting1îouses of a flew pal-ty

Alorijoiiiiis,, ývO hve naCiedi,(,itiiii notoricty by attîicking the
Ll national Cý«11%inis"In, aui Pnlisiin m odern iliguag e dcrr ltol fS Arniiat, bit vn fnPeniîica atrThe 1î*stor'y of Doet.i Ili the Clîuiches of the .UnitedStates iniglît forai the
A. tlire of a iOs listrtictive VoIlume1. The oldj Cal V îi8tîo qcllere lias amongbc tbirCurc;iles found solle of ifs ables't defeiîders, and lis hand need of thein,

for it ha enepsdt nrnlbelie llopk.nbenexo ssied yt e nlinanslttack-- ad dangers. Jnjîîred by theUnia.iîns and bctrayed by tie Nelv S(Iolts it hns also en COUJIteredthr, s0 erywhe.ey the Mnost bitter Iîatred of 1ra-1aîssado nldi.Yticeraily îflin,îns its infitielce over the m as.q of intelligent and reflective C lris..
tias in the Unitecd States.WVe need scarcely îîdd, tlîat %ve hoid it file sacred duty of ail wiio have influ.
ence over the Protestanit tlleolonzv of Canada, to indoctrinate t10 public niind in1

t he old Protestant faitlî, Juchiq st the Calvhliistic selieme, and to do ùlis
~.~ acrinony in 1aîn iîtîî~n xoiin f its Scriptural foundationSand its historical dlaimsq.e eant>e, we concitide our rapid,too raîidsktch, withia quotition Prom Ts9,aTaylor :-" Let it be granted 

ohtcliimbt fûteîîeise in a state of Mixture
i- wih crude, or presui ptuous, or pr'epostero1î 5 dogmnas, Yet stîrely, whoever isS Coznpeteflt to take a cain, an ineednand a truly Philosopi r vyoth

Cndristian 
yytm 

andl 
surVe oflul tii.

of C h i stia s y t n , a d a R Cilte a s o th e b a la n c n' o f o p in io n , t h e a n tith e se s
S fbeefwilgranit, that if Calvinism, in the Modern seuîse of the tein, were~ ut xldd oo iecotild flot elapse before evangeiicau -Arminianisai

vouid fiîîd itself drivern heipiessly into the gif timat had yaivned to receive its
tirai; and t'O this catastrophe nitîst qnîickly succeed the tl'iumnph of the dead
?afionalism Of Neoiog., and then tiîat of Atiîeisma. Whatever notions of an
eiaggerated sort may belong Lo some Caivinists, raàlvini8m, a,? di8tingui,&heiffroni Arminhanîsm encircles or ilîvolves great trutîs, ivhicb, whetîier dimilyor
dearly disccrzed wlether defended in Scriptural simplicity of laîîguaoye or de.

l ?rned by grievous perversions, will neyer be abandoned while fhe Bii cn
tues~~~~ to b e o ty r a ; and w iicb, if they ndight. itïdeed be subverted, woulddrag to the sanie ruiri every doctrine of revealed religion."1

THE VISION 0F, ABRAHAM.
GENc5Jg xT.Considerable diversity of opinion bas prevailed regarding the interpretation

4fthe first seventeen verses of thus chapter. It is questioned, whether ail or
Oflly sonte Of the circurastances therein narrated occurred whis8t Abrahani waa
Il ision or trance. Resting, however, upon the strict meaning of the terni

I
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vîision" formed frein a root, whence the word Ilseer"' or Ilprophet I is derived;
and, uplon the judgment of tho best comnenttors,-wc nay perliaps safély infer,
tliat ail tile incidents narrated in these verses wcro perfornied ln proplictie
vision. This construction-if ilho whiolo formced a single vision-wl 1 ebviate
~everal diffleuiliies wlih nust otlîcrwise luive beeil presented; as, for esample
the visibility of tic stiirs proviens to the setting of the siii; and the ucccssity,
uijoii flic oilier hvo1siof supposiîîg taita np1 art wvas trnsacted before sunlrise,
and tliîq renniunder :afîer stinset. But, wl:tvrinterpetrat ion is received, thie
saie (YI ent truitli are taugh(rlt-tlie saille Coni% lotionç wrotiglit in theo ini- of the
Patriil 11h, ( ntit Sainle pirincipies, establimlwed 1,61. lus po.sterity.

The pî'o.-%iinîîte cause of the prectation of the ellibil)Is was the desire ex-
pressc(i by Albraîhinn, tlîat the Lord Jliîovali woul(i gînît lîjîin a 'ign, whereby
lie shouild knlow the certaiiit), of the filifilment of tho proisie which lîad jîltt
becii voiivhsnýfed t o linii. I arn-11 the Lord îvhichi brolit tlie ont of the land
of the Clialdees, te givo tilec tlîis landi to inuert it.' ÀAnd hoe said, ' Lord Ood
iohcreby shail 1 know that I islnhl inhierit it î I A desire, flot tho product of
innbelief, for tue Apo.stie, iii the epistie to the Rlomans, states th:ut Abrahamn
wvas stiong iii faith ; and, even lu the course of this narrative, the Patriarili
receives Conîîncîîdîu(tîuîî for luis fait>. Iu somne other portions of Soripture, we
lenru-i tliat it %vas îîot iimuisuai for bioly mlen to ask, for n sigu.

The desire cf Abrahan %vas aveded te; and %vlien ic liad, ns commiando'!,
iu .a stldective seuse, takzen a kufa shie-gontg a rani, a tiuît'e-dIove, and a
voluîîg pigreon, divided tlieuîî iii the iiilst, wviili the exception of thc birds, and
laid oach piece onc aigainst :uîotler,-ai deep sloop and luorror of great darkneiS
are represented te have fallen illpon Iilm, -%vlen tho voit of thc future wvas vith-
drawn, enablin g him te porcive thc fate cf his posterity, and thc glorious con-
sumination of the Divine prom)tise.

It lias already been ob-scrved that the Patriarch, wvhen informed of the ternis
of the Divine cominand, is iep)ruscuted as hanvinge iniplored tIc p-rformnance of
the rite customary on suclu occasions. "'le tenor of verse l8th precdu the cou-
sideration of this transaction in any other liglit than as the ratifioation cf the
covenant. "lIn tliat same day the Lord mnade a covenant witlu Abrahiam." The
terin Beritls is generaily ndmnitted to bo formed frein the root Barah, frntu thu
custoin of cuttiug iii pieces the victirns sacrificed uit such solemnities. 'fli idiow
here emiployed, toecut-that is, te, conflrm a covenant, or eath-proves at once
the practice and its autiqjuity ; an idiom wiîiclî lias been preserved both in
thc Greekz and Latini langnges, and hias even found its way inte, car own. It
is equivalent, lus Dr. Lee lias noted, te the oricia temnein, temnein SPondes cf tho
Gfeek. Gesenius and others are of opinion that tlîe Latin Foedus is frein seco;
and Jalmn lias adduced evidenice te sholiw thiat iLs etymoiogy is Ila foedis vulnefi-
bus sacrificîli," frein the epithet m lieh was us1 d te, express the appearance of
the wouiids, of the victiîns tlî,. 1î slain ;-tîeories wliicli prove similar coe1uîOD,
se fair as t1ie present point is implicatcd.

This î'itunl was cf thc following îtreasds'idbyD.dam Clark-
"Alrnost ail nations," hoe observes, lu forming alliances, made their cevenanti

or eontracts in thc same way. A sacrifice 'vas provided, and its blood poured
out before God. Thion, the wluole, carcase was divided ilirough the spinal mur-
row, se far as te, make exactly twe equai parts. These were placed epp0uite
each ether, and the entractiiîg parties passed between thc.m; or, enteris t
opposite ends, inet lu the centre, and tiiere teck- the covenant catI." It Tii!

be added te Dr. Olark's statemient, that, although three kinds cf sacrifice we
mentionedý previeus te the time cf Moses-the whole burnt-offering, the thsn
offering, and the sacrifice by wbich covenants werc confirmed-yet the !

mentioned,of these cap scarcely be regarded as a distinct apecies, blon
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30rather to the thank or P0Reaoffoerings. l, support of bis sttent, r lr

*, e. lias ad udther tctrOny of' -Hrodotu.s, Liv3', and otmer ivritere. 'IVitsius
q3118~ th a utîrt t Poybills to the saine purport; and ot1 er utiors upoiltisPassag"0 qlotO fi'Ona Plutarcli and Livy to 8S10W the lrovalonce of suli irac-Lces a înong the l3cetîan.q, àfacedeniansý, and Trejan.Fronil vers() I Ot, ,t appears.Probable that At'ralîain, wbilst unei heifuence~ ~ ~ ~~o ofluhui VsOe'bs own accord, divideiî or istccned te diviiie -and

hInce 11part tlc fficces. Thero is the absenci ey poiiecnnî1 n sh
Cd preceeded frern th e ountry Of tueChhlo s it fnay, perlilaps, frouai titis be

conjcctîirtd that lie 'vas 8innply pert'oriniiîg a rite %wl(;bu. h0 aiglit oftein baveIwittne-se ini (bat counîtry, and ivitli the nature eOf %vlîicl lie Ivas finniliar. Oyril-
lus Alexanl(IririÎi in jlis Iverk 'te-Iiilst Julianl,'statcs tlint Ccd on titis occasiont ccoiniadatc<î liiuaself te -:t ChIalI(lean rite thon fui lise, and that the Chaldeansand othier ancient. nations wvelr accustomcd t0 pliSs betwcen the divided parts
0( a victîra. Tiis priîîoijle, lîowever, is fil- of' danîger. It is éliat on wvlich

ç MaimonîidlS fouinl d the ivhole cer-tqneonial law. It caRi îot be believed that
Jehtovali, the Hly God, iaorrowed the pioflîne rites of Oran~m o Centenanccdwidl-wvors1lil by afterwsîrcs sanctioning wbIlat wis tht:5s in tuoduced. It is bôw-
ever possible, anîd perhaps net imnprobable, t1it iii paganisin there inigglit be te
1îorverted vestiges of primuevaîl rev'elatie,î and or(l;uiIlces. 'l'le pia abuse eofy!ee Iîowýever, cou,(, îlot set .aside the authority Ivbliclî appoînited thleine or pie-vent Jcîebs s of then.The passge b)etween the Piecs in the Presont instance therefore, indicatcd
the Divine ratification eof tile covenant; for, as %vili afterward.s be seen, the pre-
SCflce and agency of the 'Most llighi were slîadowved forth by tue ernblems(iploycd on tlîis occasion, In tb0 indignant reproof h,îinistered by the InoutnoUl e )ro ,i et er in ali te the un Iîp py Jew s, there is afforded a satisfactory
crroboration of titis: I ivili "Ive- t le mn who have transgregsed MnY cove-
nant, wbieiî have not performed tho words of the covenant wbii.. thîey lad
inade before me, wblen they cnit tue caîf in twan, and passed between the partsTo titis conclusiona it inay, anîd indeed lias been ebjected, fhat as tue sacrednarrative thoes not informi us regarding the passage eof Ablaham, betwepn the

pieces, thtere waîs really ne ratification o f a covenaunt, but merely of a DivinePrOluise. WTbile, it mnust be adinitted that JIerih lias occasienally the signifi-
cati,)n eof a proluise, thtough, net nMutilait as in Exodus xxxii. 10,-liere do flotgpear suficieut reaon ' iii this case to justify Liis interpretation. Not to refer te
e express terns of verse l8tli of this chîipter, or te the opinions eof severflcOilOnta'ors whe bave thouguit, flot on)ly that Abraham passed between the

ecosy but that thiey were subsequîentîy consumed by synabolofDiy-tUytenoughyl to nir ite the general cotuiiseries of the MoIsaic naratei,.j anaythimpertauît fâet, tîtat ini the l7th ebapter of this Book the blessings of the cove.
îîOt are again stiptila-ted, i, express conditions te o pîemdb baa
and blis pusterity. Thtis passage eof Soripture inay therefore, prepeîly ho regardedas tlhe 0X'& e. thi eIlne nolv tnder revbew.Itis iropessib<, wiîlîin the linjits oÈ'ia single paper te intreduce, or Oven to
refer te the varied and semeîvhat extravagtaiit opinions thuat liave been ex-flressed. r, adiîg the ineaning intended te be cnveyed by the synbols hre
ifPlye W-3 shall ofly attenapt briefiy te state tbe interpretation which -the

general analegY eOf Senipture naest evidently suggests. Viewing this passage,thereferey as the crnhlematic.al representation eof the prophecy anneunced. in -thel
verses irnîn ediaitely preceding, lot us mnare~ the - prophetic accuracy. of theqy ' b e l s .

e

The first, Peint te. be notiçed is, tbat pre etheir .ntrigue h '
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inised lanid, thie posterity of Abraham were te, be pliced in circumnstances or
cxtremie distre's, and te be the suljects of almost ovcr-%vlelmiing palainities.

Two metaphors have becu epecially emp oycd in the Saered Writings te der,

cribe snchi a state as thlis--7imeta-plioris ivhichi inay possibly 11ave ben suggcsted
li te natureocf the tlîing, itscif, but, iii nt Ieust one of tih iistaulcs,moero

býabl1y borrowed fri the incidents lnnw beforo us; aud, if so, strougly recoin-

xnencing, this cnstruction. Tiiose tuetapliors are Il dairkncss" and a "fitrnace."1

The former nectirs in Amos viii. 0-1 0, Isa. v. 30, nnd niany otiier places; tho
latter in Mfaachi iv. 1, 1>salinq xxxi. 9, Lamentations v. lot anîd otlier place,%.
Isa. xl. 10 is peculiar Il l3eIiold 1 have rc:fiiied t.hee, but not with silver; I have
chosen thec ini the furnace of affic~tionî."

Such arecUihesyînbols becfore uis. Il And it came to pass tlîat wlien the sua

,went dewn, and it 'vas dark, bcliold a smoking fuiruace." But Uie ternis wluich

Moses empicoys inluXît. iv. 30 enable uis te speOCiahize the affliction to whiiclî the

symbols refterredt, tliougi the prophecy itsgelf iîîdicates the izame conclusici,
4 Tbe Lord hand takzen yen, and b rouglit yen forth out of the iroil furnace, even

out of Egypt, te l>e unto hlmii a i)eoPî<c of iniierit.,suce." Synîbol arnd pre.

phecy, tiierefore, alike refer to Egypt Were further evidence necessary, it

niiglit be adduccd frein Jerenlali xi. 4, wvhere similar languiage is used.
The distinctive qua-lity of the Furnace-a smoking tiirnace-inay indicate

cither (1) the perplexity of mind wvhich, must have op pressed the Israclites dur.
ing tho captivity regarding thje finàl cause or wvotiderful issue of the ordenl

through wvhich tbey were pasqing; or (2), and more probably, the presenco sînd

protection of timat glorieus Being whlî only liath iinmortality, d1welling in the

1ight whiclî ne man can apiproaeh tinte. Fer althiengh, a-% lias been seen, arnoke

issuing from the nostrils of God is the emblemn of the Divinîe wrath ; yet, in

other passages and gcncrally, it is syrubolical of the everlasting presece and
providence cf Ged ; as is evident frein the smoking cf the mouttinw~here the

flecalogue was anneunced,--from the cloud, the residence cf Deity, Nvliieli oecr*

Ltpread the mercy-set,-and fremn the fact that proviens te the effe ring lup by
Solomnoi of his sacrifice cf prayer, at the dedication of the Temple, Ilt le cloud

filed the lieuse cf the Lord se tîmat the priests could net stand te mînister be.

cause of the cloud, for the glery cf the Lord.' had filled the lieuse cf the Lord."

Fronth îe smoking furnace liaving been enveloped in an atmnosplîere cf tlk

darkness, some commentators, limiiing the former as having typical 'reference
te the Israelites alone, have thoughit tlîat thc latter emblematized the Ey7p-

tians, amongst whom and utider uvhose tyranny the Israelites groaned; and

thus prol)hetically portrayed tlîeir flagitiousness as a nation, their obduracy of

heart in resisting the counsels and wvatnings of God, and tliose dreadfol

Uplagues, the instruments at once cf their destruction and cf Israel's ranson.
~ut as it may prove dangerous te attribute tee much te, a type or enibleni, we

forbear te, do more than siînply mention this.
The latter division cf the prophecy, uufolding the vengeance te be inflicted

upon thc Egyptians, and the restoration cf the Jews te thîcîr land cf Promise,

bas its counterpart in the symbolie representation,-and a burning lanip,-

"ia lamp cf fire passed between tliose pieces." Fire is very frequently used in

Scripture te indicate the most pure and holy nature cf God, the mile and prn-

ciple of ail rectitude, goodness, and justice. Under thîls emblem, Rc appeae

te Moses; and 's.as s0 manifested te, the Israelites, proving a liglit te tlcem, but

darkness te their enemies.
Much cf the language cf the inspired writers was unquestionably borrowed

frem a *contemplation 'of the beauties and wonders of the material world.

There was a propriety in the thought, whieh illustrated the nature and peife

tiens cf the .Aimighty Creator, by the moat briffiant a.îd fascinating of bi
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woTks. But in thoro nlot cqual probabfiity in tho supposiion, that, from theunremitting poruisal of the r.acred writings thon oxtan ttoisic omnrswith t hecir im agi atiso af e t d b t e g o i tr ujtls tiirein cont ained, and,with tiif r hnng natons loi ed, or fircd witlî tlio im ngery, and with the.briglît or painfisl cxpecctaton wlîvic iwas nired Wla more pro-bablu, timerofore, tlman thnt whon tlaey souiglit for illuîstrations to couve 7 t loirsentimnts; te otlers,-ancî the.,e, toe, Ucrw,-tî,

05 0 %itm which the7 wcro, nofamiliar ëlîoîî1d imost rendil7 odeur 1Upon tiiesr principles ive mnigli t ncipount for the present Cniployment of Lie nicta-phiorof"I fliîe," and< 1 1180 of tha:t ofa "In)" Tiiiis, for examîple, nt tle promulga.tio oftie Lwt l igltnng.", aled ams, Wore visjlilc on Motint Sinnd. tho living
cre.-tturt.s .secinedl to, Ezckaul like laînps; and our bles1sed Itedoemer appared teDaniel and to the Apocalyptic Sc-or, in tlieir rapt visions, as ivitli ce likolhinps null fimes; of fire. Aîid if stich Were the caise, it wvould be quito legiti-mate to ilifer, tliat lie sugnalh.aîîoiî of tue in'r tins borrowed might,as it wore, be enmloyedj te i lliîstr:te the or* gial 'iti ftiscrcd met.i.phioricial lfleaning of a lanmp provo te be. as it k;, a hopc, a resource, a .quide,a detiverer, thon tire limport otf the symbol now ccnsierd-tîil Ilulmp of lire"-a evidently the Lord Jehiovai, tie Saviotnr amnd Guidu of his peuple, anid, byan otension of tire nwiapIîor, the Destroyer of tiroir- focs Ilow vividly ivns thisdisplaye(1 in the Egyptian plagtles>,ii ici pillar of cUoud by day anid of fire by

nigi,-un thc mis'erabUe destiuetio1 of thc E7,ylti.in Iost-the evcrwvlmelmingOf tllê O'auinit,s....n the ititroe.tioui of Abî':mlmuim's îîstcrity Io timeir long.afitieipnîc&î inheitancel Finul, hoxresn fIaah i11 tie lst verse of the62(l chapter of hi8î Propiecics, offers a verv stromg confirmation, of tiies0
hO.hts,--..a e'rroborationî cren wveiglitieî. îIi; that foutndcd on the ropetition ofùlic oi~iif thec fîîrnace eor Moses, iiuanueli as the iwritcr is diflèerînt, and pa-rahlel1 te tint, foîrin rl7 a(!(uCc(1 from Jcrémîiali "For Zion's sake I wili flot lioldMy peoce ; and for Jetilsalemn's sakeo 1 will not rest, until tire riglitcoîsnesst& rc f g for h a bri lît ies , a n d tho( sa !vatio rî th ercof as a 1 a u lî t b rn t .

1¶ESENT ATTITUDE 0F JIOMANIS1f IN I3RITAIN.
(.&linburgkt Witnc3ss)Lt appears, to liq, tîjat in thl)Osell 1apters of blis Ilistory tint trcat of the oIcoirai-lin of 1 688t Mat*auln7 lias risen %V'eil ffiigh to tire lieiglit of lus great argumeîînt.D'Anbigîîé vouIld have told tire story rvitlî more draîn'atic powver; tie biograplierof Kiio" and Mlvil le wveui1( have gene dcepeî' inte tire liddein spring"s of tireufoenent; but scarce cerîld citimer lmnvejuigo<d more wiscly of tic truie eiiar:ictcrOf tiait nî'ennor more hiighly app)reciat..Dcd its iciset.e bonedit 5 te Englandand Mie %'oil(l. Ili triatli. iu aiu"itscel< Britaiu saved Protestanit Europe. 0TireCalintry rose rit Once te it.8 former 1j>lace amnohgst first-rate Powers. It shook off<blat iuîellectiral lurper atnd pelitical h1llesîesjte iwhuieli tie rie of a PopisaCouirt liajl stilm iL. IL becauiîe tire pretectgr cf Pu'ote4anît interesîs and the leaderof t'le Pro(test:înlt States.PrmbngIestenaroitnegboî,iLecm!heirriv.il. lIs- flag nnce inore floa tcd tri umiphu-t ton tire ocean. ILs iudustry,' 1sagrivuliur, iLs commerce, ail cxperjcncc<î a stidden dcvelopnient; and a path,OPenctd beforo the country which. lis pioved te be one of growVing prosperity andgreates %viaile that of ail Lthe ceuintries areuind, wivhl reinained under theP'apal yokle, bas beema ene eof centillualîv rccurning,, revolution and disaster.Ofil l'avle wve Lrie(l te persuade eu1rseIveýz, tint what ivas doue at the Revoi,-tiOfl wuîs net likely te be 8001 ndene. IL seemcd net unreasonable te believe,Mlut that saune Power wlih had enabled the country te niake se Wise a CIIOIC
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would ennUie iL te nbido by it,-tint inat 1'rovidonco whiohl at so critical a o
ment, and by so inarvellous n concurrence or Causes and ngcncies-,-thoe Virtuesq
Of WILLIANI nd the inîfantuationî of JÀMts,*tio intrigite. of thoc Josulit and the
labours, of the pntiiot, tuie zenl of the Clîuirclînian atid ilic libcrn-itv of the Dis.
senitor, the vary siornîs. and caliis of tueo ntsilicr,-ra, ecd 111 Britnini te bc
the champion of Protce.tnîîtilîn, ývoukll innîntain if. in dluit proîîd position tili
]Protcetntiini lind suirilnotiu anil tlc perils flint cnlvironed it ; %%hidli sill imot
Uc se long as Popery exixts. But latterly WC lîmîve Ucen somcwint eliîkcn in
tlint Uelicf. Dark is.giviig% linve int.riiîdd ticnusclvcs. Tliesuare îot the fCtITs
of an nlnris.t; fur wc are stl ils strcnig in tlie coin icti>n Ils cver, tlîat. Rouînnisin,
Ils ai vital priniciple, is iiior:ally Fiucnii-tli.rt it is the crvcd, of tiie goVermients
iii conltrnd istiiuîctiosi to the a. c,-îl tlîat theô battie 1now ssagilig betwixt
tiiose two l>odies %%ill nt 10 (liqtant day decide its fluto. Stili it ig "cinl
ilint Britain, tîy Foinu rotril'uîtive diqpensnttioi, w-.y bc kfi, to joi lier fate wvith
t.)io Chuirehi of Roîne t tho hait hiotir. It nîîat bc cotifesQsc(l tlmat t1iiigs look
very mnuieli thî:ît wny) mt. l'rtseîît. Tiiore luis Uccu a furmnaI sepaintiol fro'ni that
Chutrchi of tlîrce ccîtturicg, if, is truc ; but it ouiglit net to Uc fiigg"tteii thnt ire
wcro tiges in comflunioni witli lier, andtin ht 1< nay bc thc ivili of thue ercit
RluIr t,, ch)nstisd uls for sins thon comîniiittcd, nover very lienrtily rcîîcttd of, aad
noecr iYholly forrsaken. We bave niot of late fuilfiiled die conditions on wliicll
wve llid coîinuittc:d to uis fltc hîirl trusqt of beinig the champIIionsý of Prutestanitisml
Wuc lave hcer,11 ;Ishamnediu of.tie pm'Iniplùs of tlUc Ilgloriouis rc% oluti on." The
star of 1088 is overcast. Ouir ruilors nio longer guide thie ve.ssel of tlie State by
it. Tlicir policy, is sttstasiti.n'ly tlîat of James, not tliat of tlie great statesuen
of tlie sevenlteetih century. ¶'lu course tlicy arc pursuing is thec %ery sanie anti.
national, nnti-Prot-.-tt:, tineso.rving, truckhing course vlicli landcd the coun.
try la aIl the hîuiliation.,, disasters, and disgrace from svhiicli if. sns inîcrciftlly
dclivercd by the opportune sîppearatîce on our shores of the Pt ihtc of Orang,
ivitli banner unfuirhed, IlFoit'îmn, PRIOTESTANT RELIGION AND VIIE LiUrn~TIE58 0F

ENGLN»."Thie saine course will to a cci tainity coniduct to tlie saine issue. l'ho
issue is division atnd we.iîkncsq nt home, 1oniteipt, and disgrnco abroad. We
were delivered a firsf. tirne by miiracle .1lmost.. Slîould ive, in defiamîl(c of ail the
warnitigs of thie past, andi cf ail thie lessons of dlie prcsemit, expose ilie indepen.
danicu of tie country anîd te religion of tlic nation to the old pet ils, WC cannot
expeet thant a si*coiltd miracle iwill l'e %v.rcnght to -,ase us. If si-c liall :îposttise,
tlhero romnaits Il no place of relecnf.ace,"-r.o second Reforniation Once lest,
our liberties vili huevur be iev"î et ed ; our position anîd standin.g aie gonc for crer,
and tlic sainme al'yss will rvecdvc nls, iinto wicili Al tlîosc nations tîtat cîbido bythle
Papal Sec are (lCstiuied todsn.

Thiesc, forcbodings aîre iiii thiîîg but i 4casanit, but dio preeiit attitude of Ro-
manismn iii Britain iiiresibtibly for-ces tliein iîlson uis. Wlîsat is tîtat attitude i
WUant ncw atnd poîverftil vîtegrudlias Popery gaiiîed of iat. iinongr is!1
ler revett ucse arc st) inim, <bat tlhe d1ieîilty lies1 iii O.Iliîncraîinigr ttem
iu thec limits of a simîgle article. SIte lias of laie grcatly str(!ngtli,--tid lî..r position
ini thoe arîny and navy. An ortler froin the Hlorse Gîjards, issiied but a few weeks

agiiforins, us duat it ih tlie intentioni of thie Secrctaty of Stato for \Wr to ip
point ninelcn Romnan Catlwiei assistant cliaphains to tlîe forces. Thiese a1rc h
addition to thîe iiîînncrotis similar appoiîîtnln ts whlîi werc ina(Ie diii icir e
in tiue Ci illinca. Fuili eqîîality wviUh th Uc ciaplaîn of dio Chttîreli of E ngland in roi-
peet of position and pay was deiandcd in bohiaif of thiese Popish chauplaitis. The
demand was conceded. TUepaci aniple. Tlie Popisli priest, uninarried ashe
is, cannot consume if. ail on himself; ho wouid nlot be permitted to do so; aDd
of course tlie surplus goes to <lie genoral interests of ).îis Ohutrcli. The Fee
Church aeked for more chaplains. lier request was summarily rejected



But whcn tlio Cburch Of' Romo appeareci, 8110 'WAS. CfmplROoTitlylitoto.. fer requcst wns grant'e( nt otoc,-grhito(1 to tlio flll. TIoih opotition idichl ccmîng from 1Preo-byt cinîisil, tlie noverunroît, devini w titi-roasonablo, no reject ivitl sïî:nsulary c0ntrnlptý tî< tweli'nile ivill r4lliIcst, thecy§oin ovon to court, froiîn l'oi"?~; andi searc ig tise peuitinn t:îbled bet'ore it isgraultod,.grAlutc in inieasuoi, so lar-go, tijat even tlie' p tititner iq tâl{eîî Iv Sur-prise.. The frionds of olderand of (lio titrono aile crivon away with frovi;. <hoCenc:i(l of thlnm Iaw ani or tho riglîts of the Sovc'rvif n r", careil, aireloc,wîi fa%-ourq, andi are told lu effoiet tbut, tijligl tllieymçlinuicil trnîull tipon thieQ'seer,'8 alutlority,9 and inFil1t lier person, overy dIsy of <udir lives t1îcy înlayaqk f w hi' ey %%iII, tlioir suiit wvill In rune.l <is way do our ruloers govorui
slîip, dolubi less 1 The Clitircli of Bionm will ho walting te lierrseif, wlîiclî 1411nover wvas before, if soon slie hasvo rot lier prlesLq bv htind(rculs in tlie :îrîy. Shehs but to eucoisraee the liractice of en.ili.ting iu Irelan,itl andi shjor<iy evory réegi-

men uderth BitiI Crotwn, an:d tvery 81111) ilàth Ui usvy, %vi1l ]lave a oplOtiier doors eof nCeFs ]lave tho priesbs fomud to, the 13riLi-;I Trèoastiry. Tho~raýnts-in-ni(j for ducation hanvo beeti a huost profitable sifitir for ttiemn. Tleybave couvertcd these gratits lut', a lsuw anima.l subsîidy to, <Imir Chutreh. The8ogranis have tlîls year riscît cîîorniotiby. The BitliarL, of tho prescent znonth
givc"' frin the annunl volume of tlic, Conmnittec of Priv%, Cotncil, a long listOf grlits to Romisi shols frein te national Exclicquer. 'Tli list is wvortli of<ilieseé-rins hattenîtion of every l'rotcs<annt. Dutring lasU yoar £.22,277 was &siVente tiie selîols in England and Walesg, and £A 72.3 to scliools lu Scoilind,Moerover, there lias *been awarded for building purpowes no les a suim than 412,0-313, naking a total eof £.30,344 for Popish sehools ln the two cotintries. Thogrand tepîl since the cUisiencoiientof the grants in noiw £.105,945 133. 8&d.Ils e uints anieuint, thouigli nerninally for edîimition, is rcally for tue spreadof Pepîsla errer ; an(i cold ny iucorsistecy, bc greater, ositd auolly ho Iore
asteuîîding, tlîan Uluit tis Suii slîould bo- given frein the Exilicqtl.r of n. Protest-.ant country 1 Sîîrely wve have been judicially smnittens, auîd sire bout uipon otirowfl utiiig. Nor- have 'vo seeni the verst of tliese grants. WCe are eîîly, WCtear, at theo begiîuiîg eof tîjein. Thz~y sire swelling portutoti.sly cvcry voenr Tlicyare inîa*îî Isîrger <lus year Uhiai they 'vere tlîe InsU; tlîc.j will be lirtr'ix ycar;*tlicy ivill bo isirger still tlîo year sifter: lu short, wo caui set ne I ii:s te tlîeirhO Case,. As thse Clînrcli eof Roie lias the nîu!uîis eft' xnultiplving lier m*nlit.îryclîsplains by tlue simple expedw. .t; of rntiltilvitug Irisli erulstments, se slîe liastb menus eof raisiiîg thie anîimal grain fer lier sclîools te auuy ameuint wvhicu lierenormous cuildity inay dirby tlie dcvce-to lier ait. eissy ouie-of mnultiply-in1g lier scîjolars. Alroaidy lier edtieational inacluinéry, stippoîtesl by tho Statent a cost of iveli niglu liaI' sa liîînclred tlîotis:isîd peuîîds, boastî si staff of teaclueraqOf 11elI nirlî a t1iousZaid persous, male and feiîale. Already ii, diwarlî Naynoothsud lu a toiv yejirs it wvill bc tleublosl, perhaps trebled.. T is sl ; but te Clîntrell et' Rouie lias betliotglut Ilier of a plan eof imnprov-igipoul tue sysbemîn of gratits iu-aid, and! iinaking thie nma iister sti Il moredirectîy mmid cxclusiveîy te <tie growtlî of lier systuin. Cardinal Wisîjnitn, ilsour reade*s k-now, lias gosse acress te, Irchînd, 'vliere dinuers amîd boiîedictlonsOCupy is publie hurs, and grave consuiltations ls private oee-,. fis visit hasberae fruit sîlrcady, ln a manifeste agminst; tlîe Queenus Celleges and the NationalSohools. The Celleges are condemned, and soniethiîug like an amantheina is sus-pendéd ever tlîe hucads of thuese Catholics wluo shali sead tlieir sons te be cdu.cated in them. This is fellowed by a protestation against the National Sehools.declaring "that ne systom short of an ungualjied separate education for our
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flocca shall ever satisfy us." The motive and aim of this poliey is suffleiently
obvionis. Rome will not be content with such mixed educiation as is given in
the National Schools of Ireland. Site finds it dangerous for lier youth. She
wishies to have hoth, the education and the ftinds titoroncihiy in lier own powcr.
Shie -%viil tiien make tiîese'scloois moere ntîrserie> of Romanism, in which, without
let or Itindrance, sie wilI train lier yotitli iii darkness unmitigated by a single
ray of Ilitdyit. Site ses too, that Iby tii (evice, slie %vilI preserve lier peop)le from
the mollifying effeet of intereotirse wvith their feliow Protestant subjeets. Sie 18
adopting tiiis poliy in every part of the wotid. In Canada she is deelaring for
separate, seiiools; in the United States slie is (bing the saine thiiag. Sile is
drawing a cordlon round lier owtî people iii every part of the wvorid. to preserve
their prejiidiees an(l anîtipathiecs intwAt. Evon from tîteir childhood site la sepa.
rating themn fron the rest of the worid, tliat tiîey inay gr-ov tup a compact body,
the haters of the specieq, the focs of manlrind, titder te dominion of passions
embittered and itîflained by ictioranoe atnd îtisrepresuittation, and fit at the proper
mioment for the exeenition of aîiy dle.gpetate (bcd wlticii their Chicli as yet
prudently kecps coneeaied in the dat-kttess of bier conclaves. It is probable tiat
the saine taeti boitîiess, and deteritutation, îviich have enabled the priests to
suceeed in titeir other selîetneý, will g ive tîtein suiceess iii titis, and that ;oon we
shail sce thme national scîtools forsaken of every Rottmanist ebild, and Irelanui
covered witli î>opisl setninaries endowed witli the money of the State.

The daniger arising froin Rotnatiisni is faither augtneîîted by t he tanks and
iveaith of its Englislt pervertq. *I 1855 the Eari ot 1)unraveil abjured the Pro-
testant faitiî, and bevatnc, a P;tpist. le bas sinice becti foiiowed by the lieirs of
the Pr*otes!eanit earkdions of Detîbigît itrgt, Abigýdon, Or-fotd, and
Dvsart. In a fewv yeats tite Clituteli of Romne will be, able Lu cotîtît anong lier
members a respectab!e sectioni, in point of îiutbets, of our nobility. Sie ivili
know iiow to profit by thei* raiîks, and not iess Ilow to tut'n tîteir weaill to
accotînt. Anîd, thiougli Iast not least in titis estimiate of our dangers, ý%ve are to,
taire into account the vety formidable growvth otf Popery interio? to te Protestant
body. Every day britigs new proofs to liglit of the, %;ide ai rapid progress of
Romanismn i ic h Cilîuttc of Emigland, often designated the builvark ofPrts
tantism. Puseyistn greatly emiboldens thie spitits of the Roinattisis meanwhie,
and i I pregnant ivitl'tettiibie inislitief at ai not fûtuiîe day. Lying quiet [behind
the walis of the Establishmtntt, feeling on its revenues, attd îvielding iLs influeonce,
it is eortptimîg Ille people of' Eagiand;it la ttnrniinc tlteti into 1 apists ;and wlien

Pop)isl Lboly oentaMe the p>ale of Ille Etatlislbed Claiteit, anîd, becoîniing onie iit
it, ivili forum a ~cmia d auJ oettftil plialaiix, equaliig, it tnay be, or nearlyi
equailing, ini %%eigtt, in activity, and iti nittnbt!rs, the evangelicai Protestantts of13 titain. WTlien that day cornes, inany wvho are tt(>W stippotiîtg by tlieir mneans
or by tîteir silence the progress of Poj>ery, 'viii biutetly regret titeir Condltet, ani
ivili conteési tlieir itiîtatiatiotî in siiglititî thte warnitigs giveti thin.

Meantiwliile, the Iiopes of the prîcats are t'tsîng evety itour. Eveîy day tîteir
ciamiouts ai e louder, tieitr detnands aie miore exorbitant, tîteir tlireats aitd tauints
mnore insolent. Cati we blarne thiiet ? In the lantinige, of the Timnes, tliey art,
rtow lîaving, "lfull swing;" antd need we ivondIer litat timey maire te rnost of Mt
Wlien ev'ery deinand ia eotnphied îvith aiost before it is presente(i, whttt van ive
looki for but that they sltould tetmîn witli denianids louder and larger. Tiîcy
hiave flot even tiie denicy to cotîceal Ille cotîtetapt in wvhicli tiey hioid Britain,
antd all that belongys to it. At the great banquet at Ballinasloe tuie other day,
at wLiehi were gatliered ail tue Popisi dignitaries of lreland, fron te ted car-
dinai downwards, the first toast was 'lOi i tos. ly Father tue Pope. " Tho
Queen's mime was not introduced at aIl. Slie is noe soveteign in the accounito!
canon Iaw, the omîîy law reverenced by the assernbly at Ballinaso.
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TUE INTERCEDINO I 3
ROTIEII,"Holy F:îtlar, look down from thli hight of fly sanetuiary. and boliold this

r Mighty saprifi('o which. otir great Highi IPl'est, tii>'* Holy Cliild Jeanis, offers for
9 thie sins of lus bretliren, and il ave morcohe îîitit of ou transgressions.Belioid, flhe voice of our brotiier Jo11  rietii fo the0 froin the cross. Sec, 0Faflier, tluls is the coat cf thy Son, the truc Josephli ail evii beast hiatIa devoujredliuim. The monster lbathili bis f'ury man led the bwutitifiil garment, and steep.Sed it in blood ; and, o J lie liatii ift i it fivc lanentable wounds. But ncwv,r Fiuthcr, we kîuow tluat tiy Soli liveth, anid lic ruictit tiiroughout ai the land

of Egypt, nay, tlurotighouut ail places of tiîy dominion. Ilaised frorn the prisonof deaîtî, and liavinn' Q.Ylangod the )iioi-rarcient ()f the fiesiî for the robe ofumnîoriauufy, f li hast roceived Jin on Jigh. And now, crcwnod witli giorysud luononu'l, at flic riglit liand cf tyMujsyh pasl tlîy presence foi- us.For lic iq otur own flesli anid oir brtherA1.
IlLook-, 0 Lord, on1 the couitonance af ti> (1ir4t, wlie bocaune obedient to

flîce, eveni tunto do:it ; nor lot thec prints of Iiuii %vo,,itns ever recede frein tlîy
siglît, tlu;it thou inayest ionîieinbci' wilîat a satisl 'ci ion for ouir sinis thou hast fromJuin i'eeeived. Nay, evenl lot lîose sis of Our1s hy whvli iehcJave mer:tcd tlîywu'atii bo iwoîglied ili a balance, and ovci' against thiuen iveigli the sorrows suifer-cd coi oui' bQimat'f -)Y tiîy ilunlocolit S.-)1. Asstiu'ediy flieqe so rows wvill pu-evail, s0t oeir sake thon wviJt; 'rîÛieî' let forth tJiy Col:îpasouin us than foin love whli i uot spare, the eniy Son cf tiuy bosoin, but did doiiver liir upto the celo:t foi.'us, tiuat wve naighlt ]lave witu thee an Advocate se miglîty a'dso Éýîtliful. 

C n"And te tluoc, Lor'd Jesus, wliat; tlîaîks shiah I rcpay, a wcithlcss thing ofdust and a.sies~ Wliat ceidst thiîou have donc for iny salvation whJicJi thlouhRst flot dono To snatca une funtie ýgiuif cf peirdition, tlîou didst pJuiîgeinto the SOa, cf tlîy passion, anîd theo waters oui torci iii eveti to tiîy seul. For, terestoe iîiy lust soui t(> nie, thon dilst; deJiv'er Up tluy ewn soul to dvatli. Andby a (bibJedeb hast thou boîund nie te tliee. Foi' wluaï thion didst give, andf wiî tho dids ,oonuy belliaf an I tii> (Jbtr; and fori' îy lifo twiccivenl, in crcation fii'st, inî î'deinption uuext, lhut cal, i rendou'? For', Iore lmineflic lhoal on anud cari'Ih and ail tliei' zloi'y, te i'elido' tliese wveie uiot te i'opay tiîeshtIowo. 11uj ovel tiuat l'Jîichl 1 euwJt to ronid r, it is cf tii> gift if I de giveif. To love tiue vit1u iulI îny lîcaiut andi se1l, anid te folw ilu the steps of hinivho died foi' nie, lîowv can I doe vein thiz excopt; tliu'euig0h tiîce ? j'ot îny seulClealve fast to tJuoo, foi' oii tlîec aIl ifs stu'ongtlî depeuds?"

TulE MILL."Our i'hc'ut is Jîkze a iil ever grin<liiin' wli'clî a certain lor'd gave iin chargefo bis servant, îeinigi tuat lue qh(juld on]- ':-'ind itUin luis uuusteî"s guain, whe-tuer who<ut, b.,t'loy, ou' oats, and teffilii hln tiuut hie muust subsist on tie prodîlce.But tluat serîvuîîît lias aui eneiny wlio Psai aysp;ying- tr'icks on the iil. If' aîuyunonent lie fiuuds it unwttchiod, lic throivs in gravel 1te keep the steujos froun act-îîgC, our pitcl te clog them, c1' di't; alid oliaff te inix iviti the ineai. If the ser-vaii careful in teiuding bis miii, tlicîe iloivs foi-th a beautiful floui', wlioh la
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nt once a service te bis master and astibsî*stence to'hinsoif; but if ho playe&the,
truatit, and allows his enemny to tamper with the machinery, the bad outcoM6e,
tells thIc tatle, his lord is ingry, and ho hiniseif is starved. This miii ever grind,
ing is the lieart evor tlîjuiiiiL. ,God lias given ono te cacli man to guard and
tend, .n bids hl rn ni nytose thoughits, %Vhièh Ho Mýiinself sùpË1ies.

Someo f theso thofiglits are fine iVeat-ieditations concorning God Hiniseif.
Cthiers are lik-e barley-for insthnee, when tho seul strives te ascend from oe
virtuo to another ; and ethors stili are liko oats-desires, for cxaunpl, to breàk
off bad habits, wlîiclî-desires are good theughts, altbouglh not of the îighbest or.
der. These thoughits God wotild have us keep contintially revolviing in out
minds; but the devii is inan's adversary, and, if at any miomentlie finds the hàlit
empty of good thouglits, hoe instantly tbrows lu somo bad oes. Somne of theÉo
bad thioughits-suclh as wrath and etivy-dissipate the mind; tossd
sonsuality and luxury .clog its action ; and othîers-suchi as vain imaginations
-A111 up the place of botter thloughrlts. But if a -maa" car-efully wateh oer-his
lieart, anid keep holy thouglhts revolving in it., thon through tlue aperture of a iiil
-the rnèth.--coine %vholesonie and profitable words, and bis ver'y seeing, hear?
ing, smùeihing, and tasting, take tIc omiplexion etf his inward thieuguts, and le.
corne pure and holy ais."' Dy such nneditations hoe flils the will cf God, and
buildsurp lis own everiaistiiiglife. B3ut ifh lnlows tie dcviito taraýper wvlh lis
fieart, and corrupt it, the vicious p5oduce cf bis cvii thotngbts cornes- forth-to
vuew; and, whis .t tlic Most fligh.is exceedingly displeased, the fruit te the man
hirnseif is net life but death."

POETRLY.

THE SEA.
The sea is mîghty, but a Mightier sways

His restless billows. Thou, wbose hands have scooped
Hlis boundless guiphs and built his shore, Thy breath,
'Éhat movodl in the beginning o'cr his face,
Moves o'cr it evermore. The obedieut wvaves
To its strong motion roll, and riseand falu.
StUR fromt that rcalm of rain Thy cloud goes up,
'As etthe first, te water the greet earth,
.And keep lier vallcys green. À hundred realms
Watch its broad shadow warping on the Wind
And in the dropping shower, with gladness hear
Thy promise of the harve st. I look forth
Over the boundless bine, when joyously
The briglit crests 2 innumerable wavcs
Glance to the sun at once; as when the hands
0f a greet multitude are upward flung
In acclamation. I behold the ships
Gliding from cape te cape, front isie te isie,
Or s temming toward fer lands,, or hestening home
From the old world. It is Thy friendly breeze
That beers them, with the riches cf the Iand2
And treesures cf-dear lives, tili, in the port
The shonting seaman climibs and furie the sail.
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ZEVIEWS'ÀND NOTICES 0FP BÔ'ÔK& 81
REOOLLZUTIONUJ OP Tni LAST Foun POPESj; AN,) ()y RE I TsiTa.~> .E lifINA WI5NAN.BOston, P.. Donahue; Montroal, B.HIi.We cannot withhold fromn this work the praise of literary excellence.. 'Thetcardinal bas the art. cf surrotincing" the subjec.ts on wilie le wwrites, with thecharma of higli literary -culture and gzrace. lie is skilfui lu avoiding anything'that mi'glit prOVe Offensive te jriroetant fastes or feelings. Most reade.r8 will.rîse from flicperusal of the volume withi pleasuire, and will feel that they havebeân introduced by a competent guide, iute it sphere cf life seldoni un veiled îýtheýpepular gaze. he book contains mnuch autobiograplîy that 18 intereiting.Tlie Cardinal in the year 1818 %vas, sent to Roe in luCompany itlî iiverilEniglislî ycutlîs to colonize the English Cllegoi, whicb hiad in, the troubles of thépreedig yarsbee lft desolâte. For a pt-riod cf about twenty years lecntinued ibis residence i» the Eternal Cit%-; and during that turne held various f rn.por ai.t oilces in ilis owvn Cellego, atld. lu, con nection ivitb the Papal' to-rt? Hetbu Ilpossessed opportUnities, accorded to fewv forcigyners, cf personal inter-courlsw ith 'the Pontiffs wlîe reigned duiringr that period.' We. bave interesting per-sona1 and historical mem oria,îs cf Pins thle Seventh, whose capture and- ilmpi-soninent by Napoleon is memorabl e, iu -te aunais of the time;; and tie Jilfe,character, and policycf Loo Twelftîî, cf Pins the Eighth, and cf Gregory-theSixteeuth, form successively the subjects cf the book. As mighlt bé expetd,everything gcod and amiable is related cf these Popes. They are representedin the most exalted and engaging light. Their meekness, gentlcuess, affectioni.sqgatcity, faitbfulness, and charity, are .depicted in the mcst goigcIusTheir government is deseribed as most paternal; an<l intnes cf their anxietyto promote &ie welfare -)f the state and people by mitigating taxes and imfiposfsby charity and aImsggîving, by the wise-administratiôn cf the, ci' vil and criminal.Ilaw, the suppression cf .brigandage, and the promotion cf indtastry anmd ccniËzaerce, are skilfully related." Everytbing is- cf course preéented ln couleulr di.rose. The dark side cf the piture is onlv carefully and j ,udiciously exhibitedà1The fact and the cause cf the ineradicale Rloman misery,--the decay cf -théRoman teriitoy,...the unrelcnting persecution cf every doctrine net stÉict1ýPapa,-tle suppression, cf every bock not conformable in every'iqta tô théorthodox pattern,-the impriscnmeùt, torture, and deathr for conscience' sakewhich the secret reccids' cf the Inquisition contain,-all these, as a matteroôfcourse, are passcd over ln silence. WIe could scarcelyàepeet tlîat tbey would,be noticcd, yet it is necessary to keep themin lumid, tegether with tbê groàsidolatry and antiseriptural systcm, cf the Papacy, while we rcad cf thegetness, -the elegance, and .the r 1egal1 state cf P.Rome whli i tis volume p)ourtï'ays. 

¶
That the Popes whose lives are here dclineatcd pessessed manjr amiablè traits,of ebaracter, and were virtucus and estimable in ail the relations cf lifesnthe testimony cf our author, very manit'cst. rhat ln the society ofo aO4'i: digflitaries and ecclesiastics theewas mucli te engage the affectionsand te 'lustruet and deliglit the. intellect, is very evident. Those wbo forMnthePp4.court are almost ail men cf noble birth, whose lives bave beên spent.in leaýrneodStudies under the snost conpiedmasters. That lcarning and refinenient-of the highest order should .be foutnd there is net therefr te bewo -âet.Tlmese are3 ameng the sercèries cf Rýome,-it às these'hidh render it so Ïlfficuit,for the refined'bircles cf -È.ociéty,- ivhoserciligioùs prin oiples- are no'auete.iehist the fascinations cf Popery. "The kiglobis cf the *'l n h lrof thern" have unquestioniably, been giveià te the worËcl da.idb the glýPDtinuee te bewitcôh.the è 
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No parts of this book are so interesting as those which treat of the literary
men and of the art and science of Romne. Artists in sculpture and paintingt
linguists, and scholers in the lîighiest departuients of human Iearning, have ever
inade Reine tlitdr favoi-,ite residence. Uer libraries are unequal led in the
world ; lier gahîcries of sculpture, both ancient and modern, are incomparable;
hier archjitecture, of every aire, and suliool, knows no rival; lier frescoes and
paintings, thec productions 4of nagric genitis, are the glory of the wurld bier
language, with its grand aind swveet poetry and inuisic,-thiese, %with lier 'nuselnis
and antiquities, cannot fail to atîract iiien of the liiglîest intellectual endow-
Inents. Ali timerefore, timat pet-tains te art and literatuire in tlîis volume, and of
thfs Luec is mucli, is wvell mortlî pertisal. Iii this departiiient, WC imagine, the
Cardinal is mmmtcli more at lhome titan in tîmat of' religion. Ilis pieu takes a nob1.r
sweep, and bis inid a broader and freer cast, wlieîî lie enters iuto this domaimi.
Rie gives pleasant reininisences uf the illustrious litiguist Cardinal Mezzofanti,
whose powers in thue acquisitio'n aîîd uise of ton -nes hmave never perlîaps beeri
eÉualled. is accouint of the lit'e and labours of the learned palinipscst Cardi-
nal Mai aira deeply interestitig. Iii speakzing of the political reintiomîs of thme
Holy Sec to Enigland. the Cardinal exercises a %vise, resei-ve. Ever-V inmstance is
however carefuilly noted, of atcîs of respect or lionor slîuwn to the Popes and
dinrnitaLies of Rome by the Governmeuit or Royal f'amily of Eîmglaiid. Great
selicitude is also apparenît ini the îninds of the Popes ini regard to the ecclesiis-
tical and pnlitimîl condition of I3riùmiit. Ani Etigylisl dignitmry is now regularly
raised to flie Cardinialate, Di, Wiseman bui ig c, h thuî d iii succession; and
thme nost inamked attention is tlîown to ail Eiigiislm converts. Thmere can be
no dotubt dit the eye of Reine is intently fixed uipon Britain and the Eng4lish-
speaking people of the world. The efrorts of the Propaganda are witm unflag-
ging erseeratiîce dirccted towaids theic aintiaice and extension of Popery
am.nigr tlese people. Rrne, set:s that they are the govemnois anîd thîe arbiters
of the wvild,-tîhat tliey are tlîe great apostles fur gool or- eývil,-tl-,at tlîey are
hem clie f anid mncst-to-be-di ended aritagonîsts. TFli prize of Iflieckingdomns cf
the wvorl-l aind the glory of tdieux " catinot, be lîeld long by Rome uless this
vigoron s Angylo-Saxoni race is buwitelied. Thui'cfure Paîmýl art and power are
diîreetedl evidently te ivin tîmein te legne Tihis bookz of Cardinal Wisenman's
is ameng the instruments of an iîîdirecét kind tlîat will, we doubt neot, be used to
break< dowîî %wliat are called tîme prejutdices of Protestants aýgainst Rome, and Le,
presett Le Papacy iu a liglit at onmce affecting te tîme liqart and granid te the
intellect. TFIe true anitidote to sutcli fasoinations us te rcnîmcîîber, tliat the Bible
is a sedied book in Rome, and the people are kzejt in lime gro.,sest ignorance of
its tîtî,lîthowever faithiful lier p>)ntiffs and priets inay be iii cereunonial
observances and publie cliàrities, tliey yct stand bctwcen their peop>le and the
pure liglît cf Ced, and,-for tite titie and cnly Savieuir, present tlmem -%vith gods
znany and lordIs nxany. This is the dainning indictiiient wvhiclî we prefer
agaîinst Papal Rome, and whieh ail the 1,ersorm1-al vii tues of lier digimitaries and
aIl the glory of lier literatutre and arts will muot atone for; nor iviil tlîey avert
the cuise ivhich biangs ever lier liead for dishionot-ing Christ, the ormly Mediator
between God and manî, and deceiving the nations.

PULPIT 'ELOQUENCE OF MEn NINETEENTH1 CENTURY, with Sketches biographical and des-
criptive. By -Rer. IIENRY C. riisui. New York, M. D. DODD, 1857. 8Ve. pp. 815.

Tme bulky volume wbich heais the abeve titlc, is supplementary to a langer
compilatien cf tîme cheice discourses of deceased Divines, from the -days cf the
Fatmers te the begyinning of the present century. It lias been tlîe aima of the
compiler te furni sh a coruplete IlHistory and Pepesitory of Pulpit Eloquénco.'
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Thiough one czinnot sny tlat~ tho exeution is wortlîy of so gr.and a desige itis nlo More t1llaî just to admit, tîat, the volnimos flst ptîblisliedwrepercwktl carc atnd taste, and contain niany etf the fine( istcrpicr of (hotreOrators of otiier (lays. In the rupplement, nlow hc(.Çno'te s,'Pcü Of' are disapitIt ceruainly colitaili l few fine sermo, sel NsAvil e arnc' Dlis,'Pon on"Go Li.," tlhe yotingeIrnmna.îe on tho " Abndonnaent of' Christ ontlic Cross," Dr. G. W. Betlhune's animatel sermuon on , Victory over Doittu andth<le Grave," 1)r. Gutlîrie's un tlie 1'Newv flart,"e and Mr'. Sptnrgon's on itSongslu he iit." These five diseourses, anîd perlîaps flve o'thers of More <Ianordinary inerit, colitainedj in titis volume, give it an) Undeniable "aline. But abook wliidî. offers US fit'ty.eiglî s'erînons chos-en frc'nil the p)roductions of ail theliving Divines of Europe and Amnerica, ouglit to shiow al inunch Jarger proportionof real hiomiletic modeIs. It is saisfsactory. hlowever, (liai the Preaclîes soetedAre ail nie') of' goon evangelical stnItingll, vitl the exception Of Athanase Cocque.roi of Pai <s, and Dr. HIuntilngton of Ilarvalrd Unliveî.sity.Nine of th(, Sermons given are by Germai Divines, and eiflit by Fronch andSwiss. Tiiese are followed by cigliteen Arnerican, ciglît Enlglish, eighi Seottishfour Iakih, and (lirce WTelsb discourscs. Ample as is the proportion of AniericanPreacliers allowed by the patriotie Editor, tuie selection miglît 8<111 bc conbider.ably impyoved. We could spare tbree or four of tho Sermnons in this depart-ment, ivhich in no %vise, surpass (lie standard of respeecability, in order tomakeroom foi' Dr. Thornwell, Dr. Plumet-, Dr. Tyng, Dr. Alexander Dr. Cheever, orMr. Henry Ward Becher, not one of whomn lppears in (lis 'colleution. Theeight l)renclieis in the Englislî department are weil chosen. A few more mightwith advantage be added, such as tlie l3ishop of Oxford, Dean Alf'ord, and Mr.Close of Chelterhani. 0f the ciglit Scottisli preachers in tluis colleco, Mîercaide out of Scotland, %iz., Drs. Duif, Hlamilton, and Cummîng, and, one Dr.James Buchanan,' bas for severaI years cease(l (o be a preacher, confining hlm.self (o lais diffes as a Professo,' of Tlîeology. Tbe remnaiîîing four are I)rs. Guthrieand Candili of Edinburgh, Mr. Caird and Dr. Johni MeFarlan of Glasgow, ailmen of ighl mark. But might zuot room have been miide for a few moeoScotlatid's great preacliers? Glasgrow alonermiglît supply several mimes wor-thyIo stand ivitli those above mentionecî, e. g. Dr. Miller, Mr. N. MeùLeod, and M1r.Rer. Ireland is inadequateîy represented by Dr. CookQ, Arch-Bishop Wliaely,and Dr. A. King. Dr. Cuok's endnenee no0 one ivili disue bu'oi o lnand u napproacilable among (lie Irish ]?resbytenians. Arch-Bisîîop Whately,justly ceecbrated as an Author, lias no reputation as8 a Ptîlpit Oratoî' And Dr.King, thoughi a mnan of useful vigyorous qîlalities, cari scarcely be held entitled<o a place among the great preachers, of lus age or country.In tlie Irish Department we find the mime of our frieîîd Dr. Iîvine of IIamiî-<on, 0. W., wUth a sermon by hlm on tlue 1'Self-evidencingpoiver of (lie Trutla,"IL is a substantial discourse, and fitted (o, lîtei'est and îîstruet an audience. Weraniot but remark, liowever, luat (lie premiler~ fails to bring out~ (ho distinctidea of bis text, which is, "HRe that believeti, on tlie Son of God, bath (lie witnesla himselt:" (1 John, v. 10.) The preacher does liot tell, what 18 tho trath sowltnesseul, whiclb the context proves to, be (lie truth,.1 ' that Jesus is the Son of.God. Neituier does lie explain. that~ (he 1witness,' is that; wvhicli is given by tlueý9piri4 (lie water, and the blood, or clearly point out, liow the believer lias withinlâmseîf (bis tripléesaered witnes.0f (lie liiree Welsli preadher,, seleeted by Mr. Fisb, we must~ confess that *vehow notlîing. The Welsli pulî.it has possessed men of real originality and elo..laence; and we believe (bat ther'e are not aIl extinct. But we cannot recognshem in the tbree specimens before us. 

gaisTh.e volume ia enhianced in valuo by several portraits of living Divines. Those
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of Merlo D'Aubigné, Melvili, and Guthirio we can cortify as accurato likenosses;
The sketches prefixed to the discourses are gonerally interesting, and fltted te
gratify a vcry xîatîîral curiosity. The-Editor 18 generous and copions in praiso
of luis subIjcis; and onl1y ini one or two instances, e. g. the sketclh of Dr. Oandlish,
is scant justice donc to the pirenclher.

We 11111.,t not forget te not ico an introductory Essay frei the peu of Professir
Park of Andover, ihl di.scusses ,%ithi inarked .bility the "' Influence of tho
racher"' 0o1 the intellect of Iîi hearors, the litcrary cliaracter. on the maorais, on

the buisine!S, and on the religiun af a couninunity. The writcr vcryjustly uirges
the îîecd of eleviting the standaîrd of puIl>it efficiency aïneug a thli king, iu-
quisitive, reatlig, and fi-ce poî)ld. lbWitlh us, the ilîi character af our ci ergy
is our 1 national establislîmcint.' ;ov and Lere, ccaotinaintain the autlîurity
of religions truth turtless it be preauehcd by mnen te wlioin ail otîters shaih have
rensan to look- 11)'

SUMMi ARY 0F INTELLIGENCE~.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND Ï)ISSIONARY.

CuiN,.-Thie recent treaty of pence with China contains a most important article.-
providing for religious toleration in ail parts of the Empiro. The facilitics now offed
to thc hceralds of tic Gospel in China ought to induce a grent enlargement of Protestant
Missioýns there. The 11ev. Carstairs Doîvrglas, a Presbyterian 3lissionary, writes fri
Shangliae, on l4thi Julne, as follows-

IlMucli need there is of zealous labourers, for, flot to speak of causes common te
other parts, the Chutrcl, of Rome is very powerful and active hiere: its college, about
three miles from this, .zontans nearly ninety sttudents ; within a few miles round, its
native priests are counted hy lîundreds, aud its members by mnny tbousands. lIn con.
nection witli the operations in the north, it lins been lenrned that priests resîde con.
stantly in the very suburbs of Pekin. Compnred withi facts like these, it is mournal to
see the inertness of Evangelical Churches. I fcar peoplo at homo delude theniselves
with the imagination that tho tons of Bibles circulated serve as a substitute for the
living voice . it is a most grievous error ; the due proportion of tho dead letter for the
living voico lias 1been'ludicrously distorted, and yet it is only in very rare cases that
any one hias been'interestcd by the volumes se lavisluly scattcred.

AUSTItALIAN STÀTsTICS.-A correspondue of the IlNews of tho Churches," at Mel-
bourne, furnishes the folloiving:-

Table showing the inecase of the principal religlous bodies in tho Colony of Victoria.

1857. 1854. Inecse on 1854.

Persons. Persons. Numbers. Propor.
tion.

Churcli cf England, and Protestants (not
notherwise defined,) .................. 173,314 1a8,aa2 65)372 60.5

Presbyterians, ...................... 6G5172 42,318 22,855 6.
Wesleyan Mecthodists,........... ...... 21,989 15,284 12,705 83.1
Other Protestant Persuasions,............27,196 18,234 8,9(32 49.1
Roman, Catholics and Catholies. ......... 76,512 45,111 31340i 69.6

"To the Church of England belongs the largest body cf adherents, viz., 157831,
though I presumne this aggregate includes a pretty numerous class cf our immigrats
wllose religion is* merely traditional. Tho saine remark is applicable, ne doubt, iî
some mensure, te other denominationis, though I amn pretty confident that the meiiii
cf the Wesleyans, Independents, United Presbyterinns, and Free Churcli Presbytriag5
&e., are defined by a nch more discriminating census than those allotted un the retm
te the Churck.of England. Ranking the Presbyterians under one. head, tha qu -OUt
65, 000 and upwards ; and were they only united inte one churcli, as they ought.to bý



tbcY would exorcise a great and salutary influence, not 90 Mnuxh froniternmoaas from tho Important position they occupy in tho scale of sOCio n. Thei summary,lhWtat at te date of the census, the Population, strictly Roman Catholie, was, l
round numbers, 10,000. Tliey tlinîn, howevcr, te o luch more mumerous. I sc thatKr. O'Slianassy, our prime.muister just now, estimates the incmbers of the R~omanOatholic Cliurchi at no less titan 90,009. ilhat grotind lie niay have for titis opinion Ido nlot know. It is the poIicy of tia hrht nrnotenmeso t doetas rapidiy as pssibie." ,pcuc to inres tue nub ro o i satensP'RSnYTEI"'UA 1N IJIo N PRINCEn EDWAnRD CIAN.h Carlottotown Poctrsaethat a very intcresting Conférenice had bcCn Lcid iii ttat, City betwveen the l>resbyteriesof the Froc Churcli, and of the Presbytcrian Ciiurchi of Nova Scotia (or U. P. Ohurcli),with a vicw to promoto the union of the Synod to -%hiich tliey severally bclong.The points of différence betwcen the two bodies wvero discussed in tho most unroserved,friondly, and candid manner. The basis of union agrced upion between tic Froc Ohurchiand the Unîited Prcsbytcrian Cliurchl aadySoitebaprv fb bhnembers of tic Presbyteries. hiiCndsee eh prvdo ybtPOVERY IN TrnpE EAST.-Popory is using lier utmost efforts te get the oeducation of thecommnity ceverywvhere if possible, in lier bands. In addition te tîrc, or four boys' schoolsin Pera, aîîd Galata, tlicy report a girls' sehool in encli of tiie suburbs ftttended by twohundred and fifty, and three huindred pupils, respeetiveîy, besides another attached te teJesuit Coleoge of iicbec. Tlîcy report aise threo boys' schools at Syra, witlî ari-aggregateattendance of live liîîndred anid fifty, and intimate that Lazarite Fitixers htave proceededte Syra iiti a vicw te opening a sciîool tiiero in the kingdom of Grecco itseif.Surely tliis perbcverauîcc amid a people ioi, as Romniists themnselves confess, arc ex-trcmcly inè.cces.ýiblc, and as hostile at least te Popcry as te Protestantisme a 0.stir us up te firtlicr efforts.-Acivs of te C/curchcs. 

ywlINDUCTION OF TIIE Rj4v. A. Tomp AT TOft0yTO....Vo are glad te record that a pastoralsettlement lias been auspiciousîy formed in Knox's Ciiurch, Toronto, vacant by the ap-poietment of the laie Pastor, Lev. Dr. Burns, te a chair in Rnox 's Coliege. Xr. Toppiateiy of Edinburgut, and fornicrly of Elgin, Scotiand, was inducted into the charge bythe Presbytcry of Toronto on the 1Gth Sept. 'Thle Rcv. Wni. Gregg prcached theSermon, and the flcv. Mcessrsq. Rteid and Lowry delivercd the usual charges.AàMICNîÂ< PRESSYTERIAN BOOK~ op DsCIPLINI....The General Assembly (0. S.) appoint-.ed, in the year 1857,e a Committc of some of its ablest ininisters and elders te, revise teBook of Discipline. The rcsuilîof their labors lias heen publislîed, in the ncwvspapers andmagazines connccted with the Presubytorian Churcli. The great object seems te o telave the tinie of the General Assembly in deciding vexatious cases that corne up from*the Inferior Courts. Tlîe anaendments propos<1 hy the Coinmittec define more clearl7
the cases in wuhich an appeal eau lie, and distingîiish more accuratcly and intolligibîybctween appenîs and complaints. -The riglît cf appeal is given, 1. laIlîdicial cq9ses, te,a party aggricved by a decision of the inferier court. 2. In non-judicial cases, wherethe decision is injurious te any person or persons. 3. Ia cases where, though no personalinjury is inflicted on any individual or party, ytwhere great misehief te thc Church isaPpr hea ed; any min rit ofthe inf rio ju icatory, in sucit cases, having the right te,appeai.

Oomplaints are applicable te every species of case, judicial or otlîerwise ; but in judi.cia! cases, an aggrieved party cannot coînpîaia; and where there is an apîleal a coin-plaint cannot lie.The fruitfuî bone of contention, as te wbo are 91the original parties," in cases of appeal,is c$ctuaIiy removed. Ia both appeals and complaints, the loer court is ne longerCOfsidered a party; the accuser and accusd intelwer court, being still the o,4lyparties wlien iL is carried up. The preouess in appealsw wIl be first te rend ail1 tue records,second te hear the appellant and appeilce, and fiially, te eall the roil for the Opinions,aid akeflicvot. .notlier important change consists in admitting the lower court totake part in the case and vote. Tlîey are net te be considered as se muclu undo.r the ii~.fluenco of prejudice as te, warrant their exclusion; they are net te be parties but jud ges.la cases of coniplaint the records are first te be renid, next the complainant board, andÎhien the oiîportunity given for general discussion ; after which te vote te be taken*ithout calling the roi! for opinions.The latter part of the following Article will probably give rise to seine controvei.syiand we confess we do net sec how any'persens, bound te perform. the duties of ýChurcitmembers, oaa ho exempt frein. discipline in any of iLs fornis.«<.&î baptized persons, being nienbers of the Chureit, are under iLs governinent andWnlfing, and when- they have arriv- z, at;yearsof disecretien, they are beund teperformailtheduiesof ieihes.Only those, however, who have ae-a profession of'faitliîlrsare proper subjeots of judicial prosecution."l

I THE~ OANA&DIAN 'PRIYtEsBlrR;
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Dai. ROnsnr BtcnàÂNÂN On< rnUSnTTERIAu rr41n.-At a recont meeting of the Frg
rresbytery cf Ouasgoi, in course of a conversation un tho stato ofrobtiaufJ
.Austnalin, the folloiving rcmarks %,rcrc madeo by Dr. R. Bluchanan, and are dcservirig of
attention, as coming from one of thc %viaost and rnu8t influenulal mon in tho Froo Churbr;
of Scutland .- " Hoe thotiglit it of the grcatest cunscquenco that ail the thrco P-esbyt"
rian bodies in Atistralia,-Bstablishicd, Frc, and United rsyein-ludunt
and bc 'dopcd there wvould bc no dificultios in the w~ay of such a union but iu at p'u-
dence and patience wuuld oVcrcOInc. As rcgards Scutland, ho ias nut au hopeful q
union, nt lcast witli tho Establishicd Ciîurch. lie bclicvcd tijat flot a fuiv, Loth iii hiigier.
and inferior positions in the Established Chtirch and out of it, if they euuild have fori.
seen the rcsults of thc poiicy ivhici lcd to the Disrtilà..un, ivould biave Licun tho hastin
the world te bave coîîntcnaniccd that policy. The Establishoed Chîîrch,-as roet
events had the more clearly 8lhon,-niuit corne up tu our lîrincipios , no cannot 13
possibiiity go back tu thecirs. As regards tho United l'rcsbytorian Churcli, I confbil.
live in the licpe of union coming about with thom-(hear, licar)-but 1 du net Seo ilint
I should say more than tbat ati I)resent.1»

BAPTIST Ces TROVEfl5Y is FnRASCEr.-Thie Protestants of France, both of tho National
Churcli and the Froc Churcli, appear tu bic drifting into con'rovorsy amung thiems1viu
on~ the subj -ct of infant baptismn. In the National or Establishced Churcli, the Cengi.
tory o~f Nantes lias dcnianded the removal uf M. Robineau, une of the llasturs, on accoïant,
of bis I3apti.t vicws. M. Robinenu and lis friends rcsist, and a " Sharp polemie li a
ensued. The Frenchi Protestant Chtirchies art the more expused to, such annoyancô a
this, fromn having faiicd te teacli a positive doctrine on the Sacnatuent of flapt1ùûm.
Latitude on this subject is always turned to advantago by zoalous Baptists i aàa'ý
îve mny add, that this is not iv itlout cxcmplification ia Frenchi Canadian Protestânt.
isma too.

LITERARY.

HÂAoENindi'a ENCYCLOPXDIA oF TauzoOy.-Tlhe fifth edition ef this work has betâ
pubiished at Leipzig, and is favurably noticed la the British Roview8s. It la intondcd g
a Manual for the Divine, and the student-mapping out the dumain of Thcology, ita
defining the relations and succeisiun ùf its different departuients. The natural orderôf
study is given thus ;-1. Exegetical Theology; 2. C lunch RIistoryi 3. Systematif
Thcology , and 4. Practical Tlieology. A list of classified vvorks (chiciiy Gcrman)ig
given, benning on cadi department. Tic German does nlot imitatc tho Brnitishi Divie
in placing apuloge tics at the tbresiuld of tie course of study. but assigna tu tuat brnlh
only a suhcàrdinate position as an outpust of systcmnatic Thoulugy. Thuâe w ho are à>
quainted with Dr. Ilagenbach's great w ork un tie "Lltstury uf Ductrinies' " ill scarcely:
need to bic tuldy tiat lis ivritings, ivhile exceedingly useful to intelLgenÀt readers, muiat
bic perused witi guarded caution on znany points cof vital evangelical truti.

SMITI's TABrLAn IIISTORY OF TUIE CnUcn -Ina a folio vulume of about oighty pagoe,
Professor H. B. Smitu, of the 'University ùt New Yurk, bas juat ispued a Ilistory of tb*
Cliristian Churcli in tabuhar form, iviich wiIl forma a valuable fluk of I1efcrence,
There arc fifteen successive tables. Each table contains twelvo syncirunlatic columi,~
The work difYers fromn ordinary chronulugical tables.in furniïhing a sciuntiflc digesto
the materials by a thoruughly competent hand, ratier than a more collectiun cf fecd
and dates. p

Lînu&uv OF THE BRuvîsaI 3rsEri.-The great Catalogue of this Library, aow in; ,x
grass, lias advanced te tlie end of letter H. At the present rate (say8 the Atheneat)
we may hope inton years te sec the completion of the catalogue, in two tliousand'foi,.
volumes i The letter G ajonc lins occupied 88 volumes folio.

NoRTU B3RITIsu IREviRw.-Tha last number of this valuable Qnarterly conta nis an 5
portant aiticle on Biblical Interpretation in a rcvicw of recent Commentanies où tue
Epi8ties te the Corntblans. Tlie writer points eut the insufficiency et tlie Ifexclsi
critical and grammatical" mode of commentary, which bas fuund lu. best modern Eng
autherity in lim. Ellicett. Hc aise exposes the abuse of thc Ilhistorical mode" bY Oan'
Stanley, and issues a stern warning against the teadhings of that very attract*vc wriW

Tim MAimUÂGE QrEsTIoN.-An able and sound statement of the Bible Lawe of Marriig
pointing eut the proliibitad degrees, and sliowing the relation of bister-inL-law.to lieoi
theni lias appeared 'n a Latter te Lord Bury, M.P., by Professor Douglas of theFe
(Jhurch Oollcgc, Glasgow.


